JUST A NOTE

The judge has turned his card in, and it’s time to find out how you did. If you should be so lucky as to have placed, you’ll be happy, and you’ll show it. Thank the person who gives you the award and then proceed toward the outgate in a happy, collected manner. (If you show long enough, you will eventually have the embarrassing experience of winning or placing when you don’t deserve it - and know you don’t. Be gracious, chalk it up to experience, and remember it to balance out the times that you don’t place as high as you think you deserve.)

If this wasn’t your day to collect an award, it is your day to start working toward the next time. Analyze your own ride and study the winners as much as possible to determine why they placed as they did. Benefit from your experience rather than blaming the judge, which is a cop out. It’s very likely that he really does know more about the class than you (or your parents), and you should take advantage of the opportunity to learn from him.

Even if you did deserve to win or place higher, you still can, and should want to, continue to learn, AND the feeling of achievement after a good ride is more important than any award – you might tell your parents and friends this too. Some of them need to learn it, and they’ll all appreciate this attitude on your part. You may even improve their knowledge and sportsmanship to the point that they will be much more helpful to YOU in the future.

As you leave the ring, smile, pet your horse, and congratulate any winners you get close to, and show your horse as though the class were still in progress.
Welcome!

On behalf of all coordinators, committee members, and volunteers,

Welcome to the

2017 State 4-H Horse Show.

Whether this is your first or last trip to the show, we hope you enjoy your time here.

The Minnesota 4-H Horse Show is a collaborative effort among many valuable people; make sure to thank all parents, leaders, and other volunteers.

Good Luck!
# 2017 State 4-H Horse Show Schedule

## Thursday, September 14th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coliseum</th>
<th>AgStar Arena</th>
<th>Horse Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO HORSES UNLOADED BEFORE</td>
<td>NO HORSES UNLOADED BEFORE</td>
<td>NO HORSES UNLOADED BEFORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open riding time will be</td>
<td>4 p.m. – 11 p.m.</td>
<td>Barns Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>announced. Not before</td>
<td>Open for riding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Training Exhibitor Schedule will be posted Thursday Afternoon

## Friday, September 15th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coliseum</th>
<th>AgStar Arena</th>
<th>Sheep Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Open Arena</td>
<td>Hippology Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Poles Grade 13(^{th}) to 6(^{th})</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION POLE WEAVING</td>
<td>Training Steps 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, &amp;</td>
<td>Hippology Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL POLE CLASSES</td>
<td>Achievement Level 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(class consists of winners of each class of Pole Weaving)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Jumping Figure 8 Grade 13(^{th}) to 6(^{th})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION JUMPING FIGURE 8 CLASS AT</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Speech and Demonstrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCLUSION OF ALL FIGURE 8 CLASSES</td>
<td>Jumping Orientation coaches and</td>
<td>Contest Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(class consists of winners of each class of Jumping Figure 8)</td>
<td>contestants</td>
<td>Individual &amp; Team Demonstrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Judging &amp; Hippology Contest</td>
<td>Contests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Grand Entry Practice</td>
<td>Speech Contest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saturday, September 16th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coliseum</th>
<th>AgStar Arena</th>
<th>Sheep Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Key Race</td>
<td>Horse Related Orientation/Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION KEY RACE CLASS AT</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCLUSION OF ALL KEY RACE CLASSES</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Horseless Horse Orientation/Judging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(class consists of winners of each class of Key Race)</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Showmanship at Halter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure Type</td>
<td>Western Pleasure Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 10(^{th}) &amp; Up</td>
<td>Grade 10(^{th}) &amp; Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure Type</td>
<td>Western Pleasure Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9(^{th}) &amp; Under</td>
<td>Grade 9(^{th}) &amp; Under</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION SHOWMANSHIP CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES (class consists of winners of each class of Showmanship)</td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION SHOWMANSHIP CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES (class consists of winners of each class of Showmanship)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Ponies Measured Across from Horse Barn</td>
<td>Horseless Horse and Horst Related Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Pleasure</td>
<td>All Grades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 13(^{th}) to 6(^{th})</td>
<td>Drill Team Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Western Pleasure</td>
<td>To follow Showmanship at Halter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Grades</td>
<td>But not before 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grand Entry Lineup)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Seat Pleasure All Grades</td>
<td>ACTIVITY AWARDS included Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Win A Paint/Arabian Giveaway”</td>
<td>Judging, Hippology and Speech and Demo-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Seat Equitation All Grades</td>
<td>After Grand Entry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1(^{st}) Place Freestyle 6 – 12 Exposition</td>
<td>Mixer to follow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Dates:**
- **Horse Barn:**
  - No horses unloaded before 4:00 P.M.
  - Barns open at 4:00 P.M.
  - County packets available in Horse Barn at 6:00 p.m.

- **Coliseum and AgStar Arena:**
  - Horse Show Schedule will be posted Thursday afternoon.

- **Sheep Barn:**
  - Hippology Registration and Orientation/Coaches at 8:00 a.m.
  - Hippology Contest at 8:30 a.m.

**Activity Awards:**
- Includes horse judging, hippology, and speech and demonstration activities. After grand entry, mixer to follow.
**JUDGES FOR THE 2017 HORSE SHOW**

Tim Abler’s judging career began in 1971 when he was a member of his county’s 4-H horse judging team. Invitations to judge backyard shows that year, led to invitations to judge larger shows where he actually got paid! Between ring mastering large Arabian, Morgan, Saddlebred and Quarter Horse shows, and judging 4-H and open shows in Michigan, Ontario and neighboring states; he was able to subsidize his college education. In the mid-1970s, during a time when his Quarter Horse showing career was interrupted by undergraduate studies and activities, he began applying for breed cards. Over time, Tim became licensed to judge ABRA, IBHA, POAC, PHBA, PTHA, APHA, NSBA-Category 1, AQHA and USEF approved horse shows. To date, Tim has judged nearly 2,000 shows, futurities, jackpots and other equine competitions throughout the United States, Canada and twelve other foreign countries.

---

### Sunday, September 17th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coliseum</th>
<th>AgStar Arena</th>
<th>Cattle Barn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Open Arena</td>
<td>Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Barrels Grade 13th to 6th</td>
<td>8:00 – 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION BARREL CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL BARREL CLASSES (class consists of winners of each class of Barrels)</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7th - 6th Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herdsmanship Awards**

- Western Horsemanship Grade 13th to 6th
- Pony Western Horsemanship All Grades

**GRAND CHAMPION WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP CLASSES** (class consists of winners of each class of Horsemanship)

---

### Monday, September 18th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coliseum</th>
<th><em>NEW</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Open Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Hunt Seat Pleasure Grade 13th to 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt Seat Pleasure-Pleasure Type Grade 10th &amp; Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt Seat Pleasure-Pleasure Type Grade 9th &amp; Under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION HUNT SEAT PLEASURE CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL HUNT SEAT CLASSES (class consists of winners of each class of Hunt Seat Pleasure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt Seat Equitation Grade 13th to 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND CHAMPION HUNT SEAT EQUITATION CLASS AT CONCLUSION OF ALL HUNT SEAT EQUITATION CLASSES (class consists of winners of each class of Equitation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dressage Project Demonstration**
  - 9:30 a.m.

---

**National Trip sign up**

If representative not present during arranged time, team forfeits National trip

- **Top Ten teams are required to be in attendance**
  - 9:00 a.m. – Hippology
  - 10:00 a.m. – Horse Judging
  - 11:00 a.m. – Speech and Demo

---

Updated 8/30/2017
JUDGES FOR THE 2017 HORSE SHOW

**Tara Swanson**
Tara Swanson has been a lecturer in the Equine Science Program at North Dakota State University since 2006. Her teaching duties include: Introduction to Equine Science, Intermediate Horsemanship, Advanced Horsemanship, Equine Evaluation, Equine Industry Study Tour, and an equine study abroad class. Tara serves as an advisor for the Horsemen's Association and advisor and coach for the western equestrian team at NDSU.

Outside of teaching and coaching Tara coordinates the loaner horse program at NDSU. She also enjoys helping with youth extension outreach activities throughout the year including: hippology, horse judging, and quiz bowl contests. Tara serves as a superintendent for the hippology contest at the Western National Roundup in Denver. Tara is a certified Minnesota and North Dakota 4-H judge and enjoys judging and hosting clinics during the summer months. This summer NDSU was selected by the American Quarter Horse Association to conduct international horsemanship clinics. Tara along with two other faculty members and two students traveled for three weeks conducting clinics in Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Belgium.

**Dawnn Taylor**
Dawnn Taylor currently resides in Ray, MN. Raised in Wisconsin, Dawnn participated in all disciplines of Quarter Horse showing and represented the state of Wisconsin at the Quarter Horse Congress on their youth team for 5 consecutive years. Dawnn holds cards for APHA, NSBA, IBHA, ABRA, POAC, WSCA as well as 4-H and has judged many National shows. She has trained and ridden horses to their breed association championships Superiors and numerous ROMs. When not judging, giving lessons, instructing at clinics or training Dawnn is also a well-known international competitive swim coach, coaching the Fort Frances Aquanauts Swim Team– and producing national ranking athletes in Canada and the US.

**Josh Tjosaas**
Josh began his horse showing career competing in game/speed events at age 2 through the MN WSCA and when he was old enough in the MN 4-H program. Now, Josh along with his wife, Alyssa show their two horses, Ace and Jackson at AQHA, PtHA and WSCA shows in the MN, ND and SD area in Western, Hunt Seat, Halter, Trail and Showmanship classes and have recently acquired two miniature horses, Juan and Jax that they will show at PtHA and AMHR shows. Josh works as a Farm Business Management Instructor for Northland Community and Technical College out of his office in Moorhead, MN. He currently holds a judge's card for PtHA, POA, WSCA and MN 4-H. He has had the opportunity to judge the MN WSCA Championship Show 7 times, the MN State 4-H Horse show 7 times, the ND State 4-H Horse show twice and the SD State 4-H Horse show 1 time.

**Jay Dailey**
Jay Dailey lives on the south side Mankato, he and his wife Willa own and operate a full service real estate and auction company and have a horse business. Jay has 4 judges’ cards and judges many shows every summer in the 4 state area. He also is the manager of 4 race horse groups, with horses racing at many tracks, and recently started breeding TB, race horses. He is excited to judge the state show again and see the best of the best compete. Good Luck to all.

**Steve Bobzin**
Steve began working and showing horses at an extremely young age. Many summer days were spent working horses, cleaning stalls and baling hay. Every weekend was spent showing both pleasure and games on the WSCA circuit. At the age of 12, he picked up a job grooming Saddlebreds, Morgans, and Hackney Ponies for a large trainer in Hugo, Minnesota. For the next 7 years, he spent most summers living on the road, traveling the Midwest going to breed shows. Nights and weekends during the school year were devoted to grooming and working horses as well.

Since 1999, Steve and his wife Brandee have trained nearly every style of horse imaginable. From Saddleseat to Western, Huntseat to Driving, WSCA games, O-Mok-See, even some Jumping and basic Dressage they both love trying and excelling at new things. Steve holds both MN 4-H and WSCA judges’ cards. Between the two of them (and showing his own horses) he stays very busy and very active in the horse community all summer long.
Tina Langness

Tina Langness is a World Champion Exhibitor, Trainer and Coach. Tina’s accolades include over 100 PHA, ApHC, NSBA, and APHA World and Reserve World Champions. Tina has been coined a “Top Trainer” and specializes in coaching all-around youth and amateur competitors. Tina is a certified and carded Judge, a Markel APHA Professional Horseman as well as an APHA Certified Clinician. She has presented clinics in the United States, Internationally, and was named the American Pinto Horse Association 2016 “Horsewoman of the Year” and inducted into the PHA Hall of Fame. She is affiliated with many equine associations including APHA, AQHA, PHA, ApHC, NRCHA, PHBA, NSBA, USHA, IPAC, WSCA, IPHC, MPHA, ARHA, WHC, Minnesota & Wisconsin 4-H and FFA. She holds judge’s cards with PHA, POAC, WSCA, WI 4-H, MN 4-H, Wisconsin Horse Council, and is a WI County & District Fairs judge.

Tina resides on the Board of Directors of the Iowa Pinto Horse Association and is a WSCA Judge’s Code of Ethics and Animal Welfare Committee member. Tina is active in her community and the equine industry committing her time as a trainer, clinician and judge all over the country. She is a state and national contributor to numerous community and professional educational equine articles. Tina has been a Registered Nurse since 1997, and dedicates a portion of her time to volunteering. Tina is also a member of the Medical Reserve Corps. Tina has been featured and published in such publications as the American Paint Horse Journal, Equine Chronicle, InSinde Edition, Equestrian Style Magazine, Paint Horse Connection, Country Today, Horse Power, Hunt Seat Horses.Com, New Richmond News, The Judge’s Choice, Midwest Stallion Directory, Cornerstone Blog, and HorseShowJudges.com. She has also been featured on the Discovery Channel’s Animal Planet. Tina resides in New Richmond, Wisconsin where she and her staff operate a full-time, full-spectrum training facility.

Malinda Dexter has been involved with horses since she was 9 years old. She grew up in 4-H and showed at the very first MN State Horse Show in 1971. Malinda started raising Appaloosas at 16 years old, she started with a leopard App stallion who was named the “1978 South Dakota State Champion Barrel and Pole Bending Horse by the Center of the Nation Appaloosa Club” and a black and white App mare. This was the beginning of 50 years of Appaloosas, and showing from the Canadian Nationals to the World Show in Fort Worth Texas. In 2002 she showed four horses at the Canadian Nationals and brought home nine titles. That same year at the World Show, she had three horses in seventh. Malinda showed in many different classes such as: Halter, Showmanship, Horsemanship, Pleasure, Reining, Trail, and Games.

In 2007 Malinda’s began judging so she could stay involved with the horses and exhibitors. Malinda is a certified 4-H and WSCA Horse Show Judge. She judges around 30 shows per season. Malinda has judged at the State 4-H Horse Show and WSCA Champ Show the past several years and is looking forward to judging them again.

RaeAnn Bartz

Rae Ann Bartz has been involved in 4-H and horses all her life. She was an exhibitor at the very first State 4-H Horse Show and has served in various roles as a volunteer all her adult life. She also was instrumental in developing the 4-H Training Program and the Achievement Program, as well as the Rulebook and the Minnesota 4-H Horsemanship Manual. Her favorite activity in 4-H is Horse Judging where she has coached teams since 1975. While teaching about horses is fun, the real reward for Rae Ann is seeing the development of the youth in the process and teaching them lifelong skills. Her professional career has involved a foray for 33 years and she currently owns and operates Equine Connections in Olivia, MN. She has a boarding and lesson program where she works with all ages of riders. She also works with individuals with special needs. Students of Rae Ann typically show Arabians, Half Arabs and Morgans, but she works with all breeds and disciplines.

Best of luck to all exhibitors and remember the friendships and memories will long outlast the ribbons!

Denise Reeser

Denise Reeser has been involved in the horse industry for over 30 years, beginning as a 4-H horse project member in Le Sueur County. She has many favorite memories of the State 4-H Horse Show including her winning pattern in English Equitation in 1989 and picking up straw with her bare hands in the herdsmanship competition. Denise holds a bachelor’s degree in Agricultural Education from the University of Minnesota. She has taught Agricultural Education for the past 20 years, and is currently an Agribusiness Instructor at South Central College in North Mankato. She enjoys working with youth as a 4-H Volunteer and judging horse shows and county fairs throughout Minnesota. She currently holds both 4-H and WSCA judges’ cards. Denise and her husband, Mike, reside in rural Le Sueur County with their 3 daughters where they train and show POAs.

Andrea Hoff

Andrea grew up in Northern Minnesota where she was active in 4-H and FFA. Showing in pleasure and games in 4-H, Andrea was also very involved in Team Penning competing at the AQHA world show in that event. She attended the University of Minnesota, Crookston where she earned a Bachelor’s degree in Equine Industries Management and Animal Industries Management. While at UMC Andrea was a member of the Intercollegiate Horse Show Association and competed at the National Competition. She was also a member and coach of the NACTA horse judging team. Andrea has been a MN 4-H horse judge for over 10 years and enjoys working with and mentoring youth in the horse project, this past year she volunteered with her local county where she started and coached their first Drill Team.
2018 Expo Tack Sale
April 27th, 28th, 29th
Minnesota State Fairgrounds

This Tack Sale is your State 4-H Horse Show’s #1 fundraiser.

4-H members, parents and leaders are needed to volunteer to make this huge event possible. If we don’t get volunteers to work at this tack sale there’s a great possibility that this fundraiser will no longer take place.

If you or your group are able to volunteer for any of the following positions, sign up at https://z.umn.edu/tackswapvolunteers. If you have any questions contact Jill Olson, volunteer coordinator at tackswapvolunteer@gmail.com.

Volunteers for the following jobs are needed:

Wednesday Set-up:
- Arrange tables on the sales floor
- Unload the selling equipment from the semi-trailer

Thursday, Friday and Saturday:
- Consignor check-in: Help at the Consignor check-in area
- Floor worker: Put checked-in merchandise out on the sales floor, help customers with their shopping, straighten up merchandise, etc.
- Check-out line: Organizer – help customer lay merchandise out so tags are visible to the cashier
- Adult cashiers – Rings up merchandise, takes payment and gives receipt
- Tag cutter – Removes tags from the merchandise
- Baggers – Bag merchandise and looks for uncut tags

Sunday Check-out – 3rd shift:
- Help consignor find their unsold items
- Help load the equipment in the semi-trailer

For more information call:
Curt Baumgart: 320-355-2142
or
Al Vandenberghe: 218-764-3351
Horse Expo Tack and Clothing Sale Volunteer Sign-Up

Please sign up for the 2018 Horse Expo Tack Swap!

Come have some fun with your friends from 4-H while donating your time to a very worthy cause! 4-H members, parents, leaders, and friends are needed to make this event a success. Proceeds go to the MN 4-H Horse Program sponsoring the State 4-H Horse Show.

New this year:

We're using SignUp.com to organize volunteers for the 2018 Horse Expo Tack Sale.

Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:

1. **Click this link** to go to our invitation page: [https://z.umn.edu/tackswapvolunteers](https://z.umn.edu/tackswapvolunteers) to find the time you are willing to volunteer.

2. **Enter your email address:** (You will NOT need to register an account on [SignUp.com](https://SignUp.com))

3. **Sign up!** Choose your spots - [SignUp.com](https://SignUp.com) will send you an automated confirmation and reminders. Easy!

Note: SignUp.com does not share your email address with anyone. If you prefer not to use your email address to sign up, or are unable to sign up online, please contact us at [tackswapvolunteer@gmail.com](mailto:tackswapvolunteer@gmail.com). Thank you and we look forward to seeing you at the 2018 Expo Tack Swap.
Join us at the 4-H State Horse Show

EXHIBITOR’S PARTY!

Friends, Fun, and Dancing!

To be held in the Sheep Barn on Saturday night after Grand Entry and Awards!
EXHIBITORS LISTED BY COUNTY

Aitkin
14 Courtney Conner
15 Andrea Hanson
16 Kate Kokesh
17 Emma Thompson
18 Kayla Thompson
19 Kenna Tveit
20 Kylee Tveit

Anoka
95 Samantha Baumgardt
97 Mekenna Berg
98 Keira Busby
99 Olivia Dahl
100 Natalie Fahey
102 Aaron Goldade
104 Leah Goldade
106 Lydia Gonsales
107 Kathryn Grubisch
108 Anna Jones
109 Alicia Korpi
110 Dana Kusch
111 Kennedy Stanek
112 Cassandra Stromlund
115 Rebekah Taepke
117 Madilyn Thorkildson
118 Claire Thorpe
119 Taitte Walmsley
120 Rebekah Weimholt

Becker
194 Ellianna Cymbaluk
195 McKinna Greggersen
197 Chandra Johnson
198 Darby Johnson
199 Myla Lewis
199 Taylor (T.J) Lunde
200 Jayda Swegarden
201 Isabella Syvertson
202 Julia Teiken
203 Zachary Teiken

Beltrami
482 Kenna Cook
484 Stephanie Launderbaugh
485 Jed Schussman
486 Jessica Schussman
489 Whitney Weidenborner
487 Paige Wickum
488 Hallie Winters

Benton
313 Gabriella Backes
316 Gabrielle Johnson
325 Grace Kampa
329 Grayson Kobluk
330 MacCayle Kobluk
331 Mekebebe Kobluk
499 Olivia Krepp
332 Emily Schimmich
500 Faith Wannarka

Big Stone
21 Steven Hills
22 Tagen Zepeada

Blue Earth
204 Matthew Bormann
205 Lexi Hansen
207 April Klecker

Brown
510 McKenzi Cselovszki
511 Russell Hellendrug

Carleton
615 Rayna Klejeski
609 Allison Peterson
621 Daphne Peterson
605 Montana Solomon
613 McKenzie Vatalaro

Carver
317 Madison Beck
318 Nya Crump
319 Samantha Hansen
322 Sarah Hetherington
320 Ashley Jansen
323 Haley Nenovich
324 Emma Olson
326 Grace Olson
327 Morgan Stoeckman
328 Stephanie Williams

Cass
2 Samantha Beach
3 Jazmin Blowers
4 Tierney Johnson
433 Brandi McClister
5 Jessica Thomas
44 Cynthia Volkmuth
6 Sheridan Wilson

Chippewa
216 Skyler Corner
237 Kaisa Jaenisch
238 Caleb Johnson
239 Morgan Johnson
240 Emily LeBlanc
241 Natalie LeBlanc
236 Lauren McCosh
242 Kassey Pauling
243 Kaylee Pauling
244 Morgan Schmidt
246 Alayna Schuler
245 Stella Schuler
247 Rylee Schultz
248 Abby Spencer
249 Susannah Wamstad
217 William Wamstad

Chisago
157 Hailey Benjamin
158 Rachel Erickson
159 Kasey Frantzick
160 Claire Grube
161 Hannah Minicucci
162 Julia Nelson
163 Lauren Olson
164 McKenzie Rafftery
165 Hailey Rivard
166 Erin Sabo
167 Sarah Schmidt

Clay
124 Micah Anderson
125 Nathan Anderson
127 Bailey DeJong
128 Hannah Dorff
129 Cody Duran
130 Mallory Greiff
131 Chandra Hustad
132 Morgan Kastner
135 Tessa Kirkey
136 Mercedes Knopp
137 Mariah Lewis
138 Azahna Luschen
140 Dane Nelson
141 Emilie Schaaf
143 Beatrice Streifel

Clearwater
399 Courtney Evenwoll
660 Katrina Evenwoll
401 Rachael Okeson
400 Sarah Reichert
402 Kaci Schultz-Reese

Cottonwood
562 Eryn Friesen
563 Gianna Peschges
564 Ariel Simon
566 Bailey Turner

Crow Wing
439 Maddie Bernie
440 Kaitlyn Borgstrom
441 Emma Brinkman
442 Ruby Brinkman
443 Hanna Caughey
444 Samantha Crabtree
445 Korbyn D’Ambrogio
446 Haley Hins
447 Sierra Hynes
448 Isabelle Kretzman
449 Jessica Larson
450 Ashlin Schneider
451 Brooke Schubert

Dakota
24 Bethany Behrendt
25 Samanatha Behrendt
209 Ian Blustin
27 Shelby Bolar
32 Heather Burke
33 Rebeca Burke
39 Kylie Christopherson
308 Emily Dahlback
31 Levi Evans
307 Ellie Fredrickson
306 Emilia Fredrickson
30 Mariana Galicia
35 Hanah Jahr
208 Mariah Johnson
501 Brita Kamper
502 Lydia Kuhn

2017 Minnesota State 4-H HORSE SHOW Program
### Exhibitors Listed by County

#### Dodge
- Liza Aarsvold (45)
- Evan Anderson (47)
- Kristina Anderson (51)
- Hannah Bigelow-Ehmke (54)
- Madeline Boie (57)
- Lila Gronseth (59)
- Megan Justice (62)
- Abigail Marti (64)
- Jackilyn Thayer (70)
- Tyler Thayer (75)

#### Douglas
- Morgan Bitzan (625)
- Anakin Bosek (626)
- Amy Corneliusen (627)
- Madison Floden (628)
- Janoa Hedstrom (630)
- Hannah Johnson (631)
- Brooke Strand (632)
- Brenna Thompson (633)

#### Faribault
- Arianna Nagel (178)
- Kendra Schultz (177)

#### Fillmore
- Heather Aphenhorst (220)
- Autumn Beer (221)
- Sydney Bronner (222)
- Theresa Doerr (223)
- Abby Gastfield (224)
- Alyssie Gehrke (225)
- David Goddard (226)
- Kjersta Hinz (227)
- Wyatt Jensen (228)
- Chase Kettheragen (229)
- Hannah Luck (230)
- Courtney Nelson (231)
- Kira Nelson (232)
- Mikayla Vande Zande (234)
- Natalya Vande Zande (235)

#### Freeborn
- Christy Crom (540)
- Ashley Graham (541)
- Cole Janssen (620)
- Madison Johnson (542)

#### Goodhue
- Julia Dahl (478)
- Tucker Jacobson (481)
- Taylor Johnson (479)
- Rachel Nesseth (477)
- Kira Quam (480)

#### Hennepin
- Jami Feist (92)
- Addison Mommsen (93)
- Sarah Schutt (86)
- Anna Stern (87)

#### Hubbard
- Alexis Booge (295)
- Evan Booge (296)
- Nolan Booge (297)
- Courtney Koebernick (298)
- Johanna Krabbenhoft (299)
- Macy Miller (300)
- Nokomi Olson (301)
- Holly Packman (302)
- Kari Pierce (303)
- Molly Stack (304)
- Kaytlin Wilfong (305)

#### Isanti
- Alyna Aljets (46)
- Amara Cline (48)
- Kaitlyn Fedewa (49)
- Kayleey Gass (50)
- Anna Gleason (52)
- Maria Gleason (53)
- Sydney Hutchens (55)
- Leah Johnson (56)
- Kelsey Karel (58)
- Alex Keating (60)
- Maggie Larch (61)
- Kori Laszczwski (63)
- Kalli Ledin (65)
- Margaret Lehmann (66)
- Isabelle Martens (67)
- Danielle Morrison (68)
- Amber Moss (69)
- Alison Murrell (71)
- Kylie Oelrich (72)
- Jackie Olander (73)
- Malana Olson (74)
- Julia Randall (77)
- Faith Ruther (78)
- Caitlynn Scofield (79)
- Victoria Skiba (80)
- Blakke Springob (81)
- Brette Springob (82)
- Natali Steffensen (83)
- Annica Stiles (84)
- Annastina Wessel (85)

#### Itasca
- Lillian Bentow (589)
- Liberty Blaine (590)
- Mia Deadrick (592)
- Eleora DeMuth (594)
- Gabrielle Drotts (595)

#### Jackson
- Abby Lesch (273)
- Jossi Vander Woude (294)

#### Kanabec
- Mikayla Aumer (153)
- Alayna Sundermeyer (154)
- Brinly Sundermeyer (155)
- Daelynn Sundermeyer (156)

#### Kandiyohi
- Emma Andrist (513)
- Isaiah Andrist (514)
- Eliza Carlson (515)
- Morgan Erickson (516)
- McCartney Knutson (524)
- Alexandra (Ally) Maynard (517)
- Julia Mottinger (518)
- Joely Palmer (519)
- Swart Taylor Rohner (523)
- Belle Sand (520)
- MaQuelah Schueler (522)
- Mercedes Schueler (521)

#### Kittson
- Ruthie Finney (405)
- Kiersti Johnson (406)
- Silver Kraska (407)
- Brooke Lyberg (408)
- Faith Lyberg (409)
- Hope Lyberg (410)
- Paige Lyberg (411)
- Colton Nyegaard (412)
- Dylan Nyegaard (413)
- Chisum Schmiedeberg (414)
- Rachel Schmiedeberg (415)
- Trisha Vagle (662)

#### Koochiching
- Kayla Christensen (253)
- Lexys Promersberger (255)

#### Lac Qui Parle
- Cassandra Jibben (211)
- Isaac Jibben (212)
- Nicholas Jibben (213)
- Johanna Larson (206)
- Lauren Thoen (658)

#### Lake
- Elisabeth (Libby) Althaus (607)
- Jane’ Bailey (610)
- Audrey Hanson (611)
- Rheo Johnson (614)
- Briann Singleton (616)
- Emma Solem (617)
- Ethan Swartout (618)
- Sarah Swartout (619)

#### Lake of the Woods
- Kaydee Nelson (395)
- Audrianna Nielsen (397)

#### Le Sueur
- Olivia Balfanz (565)
- Briana Berninghaus (567)
- Kendra Blaschko (568)
EXHIBITORS LISTED BY COUNTY

Lincoln
169 Clay DeRuyter
170 Sierra DeRuyter
171 Riley Engbarth
173 Gabryelle Wieme

Lyons
608 Megan Gile
526 Brooklyn Ludeman
527 Sheridan Ludeman
612 Lucee Olson

Marshall
416 Teahna Anderson
418 Kinzie Melvie

Martin
591 Chloe Denton
593 Justine Eisenmenger
597 Makayla Hall
599 Kylee Harder
600 Alex Neitzel
601 Jonissa Neitzel
602 Alexa Steele
603 Haley Trumpold

McLeod
579 Hayley Bolland
580 Anna Byron
581 Aliya Emme
582 Jada Emme
583 Margaret Goebel
584 Shelby Hopp
585 Natalie Johnson
586 Tayler Jutz
604 Isabelle Knorr
587 Riley Krenik
588 Rebecca Olson

Meeker
333 Jennah Anderson
334 Caitlyn Atkinson
335 Allyana Eblen
336 Zoe Ehlen
342 Autumn Johnson
345 Morgan Johnson
346 Elana Koch
348 Kayla Kutzke
356 Margaret Malling
359 Emily Porter
361 Maci Scott
365 Abagayle Shoutz
367 Laura Shoutz
368 Sara Shoutz
369 Annika Soderlund
370 Abby Thompson
371 Bailey Woehler

Mille Lacs
417 Paige Boman
421 Johanna Kostanshek
422 Allison Murphy
424 Charlotte Murphy

Mower
623 Tyson Anderson
659 Grace Bergstrom
624 Gretta Bergstrom
643 Naomi Dolton
645 Courtney Lammey
646 Chrystal Mullenbach
539 Shakana Quelle
647 Breanna Winfield

Nicollet
461 Brooke Aschenbrenner
476 Brooklyn Brovold
463 Marianna DeBlieck
464 Samantha Delomba
465 Trace Edmondson
466 Elise Eichers
468 Clarissa Giefer
470 Heather Giefer
469 Madelyn Hohenstein
472 Ethan Klaseus
473 Noah Klaseus
474 Sarah Kloster
475 Shyanne Rodning

Norman
218 Alexis Abraham
219 Madison Abraham

Olmsted
337 Madeline Atwell
338 Jocelyn Ballanger
339 Malarie Boone
340 Samantha Brunsvold
341 Emily Domnick
343 Trey Emrich
344 Valerie Griffith
349 Hannah Heins
351 Cassia Holter
352 Erin Johannes
353 Leah Johnson
354 Madison Long
355 Katy Morrison
357 Ciara Ryan
358 Sienna Schreiber
360 Walker Schreiber
362 Anna Theel
363 Paige Wendt
364 Jessica Zacher
366 Abby Zmolek

Otter Tail - East
189 Kadance Brauch
190 Makayla Brauch
188 Emma Fox
192 Kelsey Hagerty
193 Lindsay Hagerty
191 Grace Mindermann
187 Mikaela Niemi

Otter Tail - West
168 Jesse Erlandson
148 Wyatt Gilbertson
149 Elii Johnsrud
150 Kyra Loomer
151 Spencer Mekalson
152 Lindsey Petterson

Pennington
423 Victoria German
425 EmmaRae Nelson
429 Annie Olson
431 Catara Junonen
432 Madelyn Westlin

Pine
179 McKenzie Kloecckl
180 Jana Leger
181 Jada Oquist
182 Skye Oquist
183 Doreena Phillips
184 Austin Stapel
185 Kacie Tchida
186 Paige Wimmer

Pipestone
483 Rachelle Backer
490 Tessa Bucher
491 Janae Deiterman
492 Claire Melby

Polk
40 Bailey Bradford
214 Linnea French
41 Kim Gilbertson
42 Gretchen Theis
43 Jared Theis

Pope
175 Amber Drechsel
176 Isabella Orteilndahl

Redwood
121 Jason Davis
657 Abbie Hacker
122 Kalli Kodet
210 Bailey Nelson
215 Micheal Tauer
### Exhibitors Listed by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Exhibitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renville</strong></td>
<td>525 Amy Jaenisch 347 Koltyn Louwagie 350 Brody Plass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rice</strong></td>
<td>648 Madison Jenrich 649 Ella Kelm 650 Kaitlyn Lawrence 651 Amelia Schmidt 652 Taylor Stepka 653 Sydney Walters 654 Elizabeth Werner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock</strong></td>
<td>257 Ayden Bonnett 258 Kallie Chapa 259 Lizzie Chapa 260 Adam Fodness 261 Gretchen Jacobsma 262 Kennedy Safar 263 Beek Joni Vander 264 Kellie VanDerBrink 265 McKenna Westphal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roseau</strong></td>
<td>438 Hannah Bergsnev 436 Tessany Blazek 437 Caprice Christianson 434 Alexie Horner 435 Nash Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott</strong></td>
<td>96 Heather Coughlin 101 Karissa Coughlin 94 Madison Deile 103 Olivia Taxdahl 105 Alix VanderVoort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherburne</strong></td>
<td>142 Emma Borgerding 493 Caitlin Harvey 144 Madalyn Harvey 145 Sydney Hill 146 Kayli Hulbert 147 Kami Janssen 133 Caitlin Jordan 134 Sydney Jordan 126 Ruth Krisko 254 Kaitlyn Smith 139 Grace Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stearns</strong></td>
<td>142 Emma Borgerding 144 Madalyn Harvey 145 Sydney Hill 146 Kayli Hulbert 147 Kami Janssen 133 Caitlin Jordan 134 Sydney Jordan 126 Ruth Krisko 254 Kaitlyn Smith 139 Grace Sykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Louis - South</strong></td>
<td>525 Amy Jaenisch 347 Koltyn Louwagie 350 Brody Plass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swift</strong></td>
<td>525 Taylor Brandt 553 Colton Bratsch 554 Jordan Erickson 555 Rylee Erickson 556 Kali Geyer 559 Hannah Lingbeek 557 Chloe Overlie 558 Larissa Overlie 560 Cora Watson 561 Madisen Wieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Todd</strong></td>
<td>10 Eliza Gould 9 Bailey Hayes 8 Noelle Host 11 Shayla Marthaler 12 Kirstin Sudbeck 13 Tate Twardowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wadena</strong></td>
<td>419 Cassie Cottrell 250 Amber Johnson 251 Samantha Kveton 252 Rachel Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waseca</strong></td>
<td>529 Taylor Anderson 530 Mattea Dunn 531 Emily Hildebrandt 532 Regan Krampitz 533 Griffin Krautkremer 534 Whitnie Norton 537 Eliza Sankovitz 535 Madelynn Smith 538 Summer Vagts 536 Jady White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watonwan</strong></td>
<td>512 Kaydi Anderson 430 Alissa Voyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkin</strong></td>
<td>634 Nikki Ellingson 635 Taylor Jirak 636 Kendra Klosterman 637 Alexis Tschakert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winona</strong></td>
<td>91 Taylor Allen 89 Kennedy Clark 88 Cassandra (Cassy) Rosenow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW in 2017!
GRAND CHAMPION AWARDS

We will have Grand Champion Awards in the following events! High Point Awards will not be given this year.

Guidelines for Grand Champion Awards.
All 4-H’ers participating in the Minnesota State 4-H Horse Show will be eligible for these awards.

The winners of each grade level in each class will compete in a Grand Champion Class to earn the honor of the Grand Champion Event Winner in that discipline. For example: The 6th grade winner in poles, the 7th grade winner of poles, the 8th grade winner of poles etc. will compete immediately at the end of the poles classes with an additional run for the Grand Champion Pole Winner. No other placings will come from this class, only the Grand Champion.

The following classes will have a Grand Champion Class and Winner:
Poles
Jumping Figure 8
Key Race
Barrels
Western Pleasure (includes stock, pleasure type and pony)
Western Horsemanship (includes all grades)
Hunt Seat Pleasure (stock, pleasure type and pony)
Hunt Seat Equitation (includes all grades)
Showmanship

Tie Breaker in games will be determined by a run off with the timer turned off.

Awards sponsored by:

Minnesota Youth Quarter Horse Association (MYQHA).
Youth leaders who have met special criteria are nominated to represent their counties in a choreographed parade that honors youth leadership. With only one hour of practice these 85+ youth carry their county flag and entertain us with an amazing performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenna Tveit</td>
<td>Aitkin</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kinzie Melvie</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Stromlund</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Jonissa Neitzel</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayda Swegarden</td>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Aliya Emme</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Launderbaugh</td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>Maci Scott</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Krepp</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>Johanna Kostanshek</td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Hills</td>
<td>Big Stone</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Meghan Kathrein</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Klecker</td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Shakana Quelle</td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Cselovszki</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hulstein</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Peterson</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>Shyanne Rodning</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stoeckman</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Ciara Ryan</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi McAllister</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>Emma Fox</td>
<td>Otter Tail-East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassey Pauling</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Kyra Loomer</td>
<td>Otter Tail-West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Erickson</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>EmmaRae Nelson</td>
<td>Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Hustad</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Skye Oquist</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Evenwoll</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>Tessa Bacher</td>
<td>Pipestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Turner</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>Amber Drechsel</td>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Hynes</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>Bailey Nelson</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Sorvari</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Koltyn Louwagie</td>
<td>Renville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackilyn Thayer</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Lawrence</td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arianna Nagel</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Adam Fodness</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Apenhorst</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Alexie Horner</td>
<td>Roseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Johnson</td>
<td>Freeborn</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>Alix VanderVoort</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira Quam</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>Emma Borgerding</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Mommsen</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Sarah Malinowski</td>
<td>Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Snow</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>Angelia Tuominen</td>
<td>St. Louis-North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Miller</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Ashlee Waldbillig</td>
<td>St. Louis-South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brette Springob</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Brittany Rademacher</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Blaine</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Alexa Sommers</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woude Jossi Vander</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Diana Nelson</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Sundermeyer</td>
<td>Kanabec</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Kali Geyer</td>
<td>Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaQuelah Schueler</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Eliza Gould</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Lyberg</td>
<td>Kittson</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>Samantha Kveton</td>
<td>Wadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Christensen</td>
<td>Koochiching</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>Eliza Sankovitz</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Larson</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>Trisha Jacobson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briann Singleton</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>Alissa Voyles</td>
<td>Watonwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrianna Nielsen</td>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>Nikki Ellinson</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Berninghaus</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabryelle Wieme</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>Maddy Bremel</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Gile</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This team activity combines knowledge and skills developed from other project activities, such as Bowls, Judging, Speaking, and Demonstrations. There are four phases. A written exam contains questions based on the project's curriculum. Judging phase requires the participants to judge four classes of horses. In station identification the individual identifies a variety of things such as horse anatomy, tack, feeds, etc. In team problems each team is given a set of situations to be discussed and then the team proposes a solution. Hippology combines both individual and team participation.

**Hippology Objectives:**
- Provide additional educational opportunities for horse project members
- Develop decision-making, communications, team buildings, self confidence, and leadership
- Enhance individual growth and development
- Project an opportunity to inter-relate horse project experiences and use their horse project knowledge
- Advance knowledge, abilities, skills and attitudes
- Measure and recognize horse project achievement

### Hippology - Senior Team

#### Anoka
- 114 Kennedy Stanek

#### Carver
- 319 Samantha Hansen
- 320 Ashley Jansen
- 328 Stephanie Williams

#### Chippewa
- 216 Skyler Corner
- 239 Morgan Johnson
- 240 Emily LeBlanc
- 241 Natalie LeBlanc
- 236 Lauren McCosh
- 243 Kaylee Pauling
- 244 Morgan Schmidt
- 248 Abby Spence
- 249 Susannah Wamstad

#### Chisago
- 161 Hannah Minicucci
- 163 Lauren Olson
- 166 Erin Sabo
- 167 Sarah Schmidt

#### Clay
- 128 Hannah Dorff
- 132 Morgan Kastner
- 140 Dane Nelson
- 141 Emilie Schaaf

#### Dakota
- 36 Grace Linnett

#### Fillmore
- 226 David Goddard
- 228 Wyatt Jensen
- 229 Chase Ketterhagen
- 231 Courtney Nelson
- 232 Kira Nelson
- 234 Mikayla Vande Zande
- 235 Natalya Vande Zande

#### Isanti
- 84 Annica Stiles

#### Kandiyohi
- 516 Morgan Erickson
- 518 Julia Mottinger
- 522 MaQueelah Schueler
- 521 Mercedes Schueler

#### Lac Qui Parle
- 211 Cassandra Jibben

### Hippology - Intermediate Team

#### Anoka
- 98 Keira Busby
- 104 Leah Goldade
- 107 Kathryn Grubisch
- 116 Rebekah Taepke

#### Chippewa
- 237 Kaisa Jaenisch
- 238 Caleb Johnson
- 242 Kassey Pauling

#### Chisago
- 159 Kasey Frantzick

#### Clay
- 138 Azahna Luschen

#### Dakota
- 24 Bethany Behrendt
- 25 Samantha Behrendt
- 27 Shelby Bolar
- 37 Emma Linnett
- 23 Elsa McEllistrem
- 26 Hannah Simon

#### Fillmore
- 522 Morgan Erickson
- 518 Julia Mottinger
- 522 MaQueelah Schueler
- 521 Mercedes Schueler

#### Isanti
- 84 Annica Stiles

#### Kandiyohi
- 516 Morgan Erickson
- 518 Julia Mottinger
- 522 MaQueelah Schueler
- 521 Mercedes Schueler

#### Lac Qui Parle
- 211 Cassandra Jibben

### Le Sueur
- 570 Tessa Matzke
- 571 Shelby Reeser

### McLeod
- 579 Hayley Bolland
- 581 Aliya Emme
- 604 Isabell Knorr

### Meeker
- 333 Jennah Anderson
- 335 Allyana Eblen
- 346 Elana Koch
- 359 Emily Porter
- 367 Laura Shoutz
- 371 Bailey Wochler

### Morrison
- 455 Meghan Kathrein
- 457 Ashley Lemmerman
- 459 Shelby Lemmerman
- 460 Katie Orth

### Murray
- 544 Brooke Christian
- 547 Cheyenne Hulstein
- 548 Kenneth Jackels
- 549 Macy Posthuma

### Nicollet
- 466 Elise Eichers
- 470 Heather Giefer
- 472 Ethan Klasaes
- 473 Noah Klasaes

### Rice
- 648 Madison Jenrich

### Sherburne
- 133 Caition Jordan
- 134 Sydney Jordan
- 126 Ruth Krisko

### Sibley
- 266 Sierra Galatz
- 272 Cassidy Wiethoff

### St. Louis-South
- 655 Lydia Herbertz

### Swift
- 654 Jordan Erickson
- 556 Kali Geyer
- 558 Larissa Overlie
- 561 Madisen Wieber

### Wadena
- 250 Amber Johnson

### Waseca
- 530 Mattea Dann
- 531 Emily Hildebrandt
- 532 Regan Krapm Fitz
- 535 Madelynn Smith
- 538 Summer Vagts

### Washington
- 283 Bridget Kaari
- 286 Grace Knowlan
- 289 Theresa Stanislaw
- 292 Meghan Walsh

### Meeker
- 336 Zoe Eblen
- 356 Margaret Malling
- 369 Annika Soderlund
- 370 Abby Thompson

### Morrison
- 452 Jaycee Hegg
- 453 Macy Hoffman
- 454 Maisee Kathrein
- 458 Chelsey Lemmerman

### Murray
- 543 Kamryn Chapman
- 545 Karlie Heezen
- 656 Danika Jackels

### Redwood
- 121 Jason Davis
- 657 Abbie Hacker
- 215 Micheal Tauer

### Sherburne
- 142 Emma Borgerding
- 493 Caitlin Harvey
- 144 Madalyn Harvey
- 147 Kami Janssen
- 254 Kaitlyn Smith
- 139 Grace Sykes

### Swift
- 552 Taylor Brandt
- 553 Colton Bratsch
- 555 Rylee Erickson
- 559 Hannah Lingbeck
- 557 Chloe Overlie
- 560 Cora Watson

### Waseca
- 529 Taylor Anderson
- 533 Griffin Krautkremer
- 534 Whitnie Norton
- 537 Eliza Sankovitz
- 536 Jadyn White

### Washington
- 277 Allison Belter
- 279 Morgan Delaney
- 284 Cassidy Kalka
- 287 Paige Newcomb

### Wright
- 372 Faren Bebeau
- 382 Amanda Lundgren
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Learning conformation standards, breed characteristics and performance ideals in all breeds of horses is the basis of horse judging competition. 4-H judging team members learn to evaluate horses.

Teams of three or four members place halter and performance classes and give oral reasons to defend their decision. Members are scored as individuals, based on the official placings and the degree of difference (cut) between each pair in the class. The high three scores are added to give the team score.

Top teams and individuals in the senior and intermediate divisions receive awards for their judging accomplishments. The top teams have an opportunity to participate and represent Minnesota in national horse judging contests and can receive travel funding to assist them.

WHAT IS 4-H HORSE JUDGING

Horse Judging

Senior Team

Anoka
95 Samantha Baumgardt
98 Keira Busby
104 Leah Goldade
109 Alicia Korpi
110 Dana Kusch
114 Kennedy Stanek
118 Claire Thorpe
119 Taite Walmsley

Brown
510 McKenzie Cselovszki
511 Russell Hellendrung

Chippewa
216 Skyler Corner
239 Morgan Johnson
240 Emily LeBlanc
241 Natalie LeBlanc
236 Lauren McCosh
243 Kaylee Pauling
248 Abby Spence
249 Susannah Wanstad

Chisago
163 Lauren Olson

Clay
128 Hannah Dorff
132 Morgan Kastner
140 Dane Nelson
141 Emilie Schaaf

Dakota
36 Grace Linnett

Dodge
45 Liza Aarsvold
54 Hannah Bigelow-Ehmke
59 Lila Gronseth
70 Jackilyn Thayer

Douglas
628 Madison Floden

Fillmore
226 David Goddard
229 Chase Kettheragen
231 Courtney Nelson
232 Kira Nelson

Isanti
84 Annica Stiles

Kandiyohi
516 Morgan Erickson
518 Julia Mottinger
519 Joely Palmer
522 MaQuelah Schueler
521 Mercedes Schueler

Lac Qui Parle
211 Cassandra Jibben

Lake
611 Audrey Hanson
618 Ethan Swartout
619 Sarah Swartout

Le Sueur
570 Tessa Matzke
574 Shelby Reeser

McLeod
579 Hayley Bolland
581 Aliya Emme
604 Isabelle Knorr

Meeker
333 Jennah Anderson
335 Allyana Eben
346 Elana Koch
348 Kayla Kutzke
359 Emily Porter
371 Bailey Woehler

Murray
544 Brooke Christian
547 Cheyenne Hulstein
548 Kennedy Jackels
549 Macy Posthumus

Nicollet
461 Brooke Aschenbrenner
464 Samantha Delomba
466 Elise Eichers
470 Heather Giefer
472 Ethan Klaseus
473 Noah Klaseus

Redwood
121 Jason Davis

Renville
525 Amy Jaenisch
526 Sierra Galatz
529 Ian Malinowski
530 Mattea Dann
531 Emily Hildebrandt
532 Regan Kramitz
535 Madelynn Smith
538 Summer Vagts

Waseca
260 Amber Johnson
530 Mattea Dann
531 Emily Hildebrandt
532 Regan Kramitz
535 Madelynn Smith
538 Summer Vagts

Wright
385 Fallon Ryan

Horse Judging

Intermediate Team

Blue Earth
204 Matthew Bormann

Chippewa
237 Kaisa Jaenisch
238 Caleb Johnson
242 Kassey Pauling

Chisago
159 Kasey Frantzick
160 Claire Grube
165 Hailey Rivard

Clay
138 Azahna Luschen

Dakota
24 Bethany Behrendt
25 Samantha Behrendt
27 Shelby Bolar
37 Emma Linnett
39 Elsa McEllistrem
26 Hannah Simon

Douglas
625 Morgan Bitzan
626 Anakin Bosek
629 Janaa Hedstrom
633 Brenna Thompson

Isanti
74 Malana Olson
85 Annastina Wessel

Le Sueur
565 Olivia Balfanz
568 Kendra Blaschko
572 MaryEmma Reeser

McLeod
582 Jada Emme
584 Shelby Hopp
586 Tayler Jutz

Meeker
336 Zoe Eben
356 Margaret Malling
369 Annika Soderlund
370 Abby Thompson

Murray
543 Kamryn Chapman
545 Karlie Heezen
656 Daniaka Jackels

Redwood
657 Abbie Hacker
215 Micheal Tauer

Renville
350 Brody Plass

Sherburne
144 Madalyn Harvey
254 Kaitlyn Smith
139 Grace Sykes

Waseca
529 Taylor Anderson
533 Griffin Krautkramer
534 Whitnie Norton
537 Eliza Sankovitz
536 Jadyn White

Wright
372 Faren Bebeau
382 Amanda Lundgren
Call Us When You Need a Professional Real Estate Team. We’re Your Residential & Horse Property Specialist!

Mary Mensch
Sales Executive
TeamMenschAndDavis.Net
Direct: 651-415-3228
Cell: 612-202-3553
Mary@MaryAndJeff.Net

RE/MAX Results
Shoreview, MN | Licensed in MN
**HORSE SPEECH & DEMONSTRATION CONTEST**

Sharing horse project knowledge or experiences are a part of the 4-H Horse Projects Public Speaking and Demonstration Contest. Horse project members can share their horse knowledge or experiences by participating. Members may teach others by giving a speech, illustrated talk or demonstration on a horse related subject. Demonstrations may be individual or a team of two.

State winners are eligible to participate and represent Minnesota at national competitions and can receive funding to assist them.

### Horse Demonstration - Individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>510 McKenzie Cselovszki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>3 Jazmin Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>248 Abby Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>163 Lauren Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>141 Emilie Schaaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>306 Emilia Fredrickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>369 Annika Soderlund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
<td>428 Brandi Wellnitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>310 Savannah Aanerud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>10 Eliza Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>283 Bridget Kaari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horse Demonstration - Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>128 Hannah Dorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>138 Azahna Luschen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>45 Liza Aarsvold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62 Megan Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td>518 Julia Mottinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>521 Mercedes Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>356 Margaret Malling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370 Abby Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicollet</td>
<td>472 Ethan Klaseus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>473 Noah Klaseus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>529 Taylor Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>534 Whitnie Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>537 Eliza Sankovitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>535 Madelynn Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>538 Summer Vagts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>536 Jadyn White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horse Speech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>510 McKenzie Cselovszki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>163 Lauren Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>132 Morgan Kastner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>45 Liza Aarsvold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td>515 Eliza Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>367 Laura Shoutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley</td>
<td>270 Sarah Malinowski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consumer Feeds Team
Specializing in Animal Nutrition
Equine, Pet, Poultry (and other small critters)

**Southwest Metro**
Bria Swanson
bria.swanson@ufcmn.com
763-291-4357

**Team Leader**
Sue Kelly
sue.kelly@ufcmn.com
612-916-1822

**Northwest Metro**
Theresa Fleener
theresa.fleener@ufcmn.com
763-337-2432

**Waconia**
801 S. Highway 284
Waconia, MN 55387
952-442-2126

**Maple Plain**
5135 Oak Street
Maple Plain, MN 55359
763-479-2123

www.UFCfarmsupply.com
These exhibitors qualify through the Horseless Horse and Horse Related exhibits at their County Fair with a blue ribbon. Their exhibits must be related in some way to the horse industry. They may include a poster, photographs, models, scrapbook, essay, woodworking, etc.

Horseless Horse is limited to a member whose household does not own or lease a horse but have a desire to learn about horses.

Horse Related exhibitors must be enrolled in the horse project. The quota for Horse Related is two per county. Priority should be given to the first blue ribbon winners NOT bringing a horse to the State Show. If needed, to fill the county quota, those bringing a horse may than bring their Horse Related project also.

Horseless Horse and Horse Related are conference judged with the exhibitor on Saturday in the Sheep Barn.

**HORSELESS HORSE & HORSE RELATED**

**Horseless Horse - Gr 6-8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Caitlyn Atkinson</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horseless Horse - Gr 9+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Emily Dahlback</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Eliza Carlson</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bailey Hayes</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Karly Anderson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Skylar Barnard</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Related - Gr 6-8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Samina Crabtree</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Elsa McEllistrem</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Kristina Anderson</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Madeline Boie</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Rachel Nesseth</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>McCartney Knutson</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Julia Mottinger</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Janee’ Bailey</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>Kendra Blaschko</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>MaryEmma Reeser</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Tayler Jutz</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Zoe Eblen</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Courtney Lammey</td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Noah Klaseus</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Annie Olson</td>
<td>Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Gretchen Jacobsma</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Sierra Larson</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Morgan Delaney</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Faren Bebeau</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Ethan Fagen</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Amanda Lundgren</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Haley Maro</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Sarah Sypnieski</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horse Related - Gr 9+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Myla Lewis</td>
<td>Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>McKenzie Cselovszki</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Stephanie Williams</td>
<td>Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Dane Nelson</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Haley Hins</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Madison Floden</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Heather Apenhorst</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Chloe Denton</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Allyana Eblen</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Katie Orth</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Breena Winfield</td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Elise Eichers</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Emily Domnick</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Doreena Phillips</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Ruth Krisko</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>Cassidy Wiethoff</td>
<td>Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Eliza Gould</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kirstin Sudbeck</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Grace Killeen</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Taylor Jirak</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 4-H members in the Training Project have trained their own horses and have been selected to represent their county at the State Show. They are required to submit their Training and Achievement Books through the Step/Level they have completed for evaluation. They are interviewed on their knowledge and required to demonstrate various training skills with their horse.

The Training Step 6 and Achievement Level 6 exhibitor is interviewed on their knowledge gained from completing the Achievement Book and required to perform the Step 6/Level 6 riding test. (The riding test for Training Step 6 and Achievement Level 6 is found on the back page of the Training and Achievement Books.)

### Training - Step 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Liza Aarsvold</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Leah Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Caitlin Jordan</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Kasey Franztick</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Wyatt Jensen</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Holly Packman</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Madeline Atwell</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Maci Scott</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Brandi Wellnitz</td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Kaydi Anderson</td>
<td>Watonwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Mercedes Schueler</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Kennedy Jackels</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554</td>
<td>Jordan Erickson</td>
<td>Swift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training - Step 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Claire Thorpe</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Zachary Teiken</td>
<td>Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Kayla Christensen</td>
<td>Koochiching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Emily Schimmich</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Katie Orth</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>McKenzie Cselovszki</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>Eliza Sankovitz</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Shelby Reeser</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Daphne Peterson</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Alexa Sommers</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training - Step 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Morgan Schmidt</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Katie Sowada</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training - Step 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Annastina Wessel</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Madison Deile</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Morgan Kastner</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Beatrice Streifel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Lindsay Hagerty</td>
<td>Otter Tail - East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Lexi Hansen</td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Jessica Zacher</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Jessica Stanoch</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Fraya Webster</td>
<td>St. Louis - South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Haley Trumpold</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Tyson Anderson</td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training - Step 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Sarah Kloster</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Brooke Strand</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Training - Step 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Eliza Gould</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Achievement Test-Level 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Jackilyn Thayer</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Morgan Kastner</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Sydney Jordan</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Lauren Olson</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Savannah Aanerud</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Hanna Rasmussen</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Western Showmanship - Gr. 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beatrix Streifel</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kayli Hubbert</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lauren Olson</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kendra Schultz</td>
<td>Faribault</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morgan Johnson</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Susannah Wamstad</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Taylor Clemensen</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Abby Zmolek</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bailey Wochler</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allison Miller</td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Madelyn Westlin</td>
<td>Pennington</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maddie Bernie</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Marianna DeBlieck</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ethan Klasseus</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kira Quam</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Olivia Krepp</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Emily Hildebrandt</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Regan Krampitz</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Maggie Heezen</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ariel Simon</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Natalie Johnson</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sheridan Wilson</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kim Gilbertson</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jackilyn Thayer</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Christa Retka</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abby Spence</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amber Johnson</td>
<td>Wadena</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lexi Simonson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alexis Boone</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nolan Boone</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Molly Stack</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Emilia Fredrickson</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Savannah Aanerad</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Emily Schumich</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Leah Johnson</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Katy Morrison</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Matthew Hartsfield</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Paige Boman</td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Korbyn D’Ambrogio</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Britta Kamper</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Heather Herbranson</td>
<td>St. Louis-North</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Angelia Tuominen</td>
<td>St. Louis-North</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Debra Hershberger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alexa Steele</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nikki Ellingson</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jackie Olander</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lindsey Petterson</td>
<td>Otter Tail-West</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauren McCosh</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sydney Anderson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Braelyn Sathers</td>
<td>St. Louis-South</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kennedy Clark</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Olivia Dahl</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Olivia Taxdahl</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lydia Gonsales</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spencer Mekalson</td>
<td>Otter Tail-West</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Skylar Corner</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Annika Hanson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gabriella Backes</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Grace Olson</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kallie Sylvester</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Faith Wannarka</td>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mackenzie Dale</td>
<td>St. Louis-North</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Matthew Laitala</td>
<td>St. Louis-North</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brooklyn Ludeman</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Madelyn Wendland</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chrystal Mullenbach</td>
<td>Mower</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jackie Olander</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lindsey Petterson</td>
<td>Otter Tail-West</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lauren McCosh</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sydney Anderson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Braelyn Sathers</td>
<td>St. Louis-South</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samantha Behrends</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abigail Marti</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tyler Thayer</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Annastina Wessel</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heather Coughlin</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madilyn Thorkildson</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Taite Walmsley</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wyatt Gilbertson</td>
<td>Otter Tail-West</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western Showmanship - Gr. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Claire Grube</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Julia Teiken</td>
<td>Becker</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Smith</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Paige Newcomb</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ellie Fredrickson</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Taylor Christians</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hannah Heins</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Margaret Malling</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Paige Wendt</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Annika Soderlund</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nash Robertson</td>
<td>Roseau</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hanna Caughey</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sheridan Ludeman</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Eliza Sankovitz</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kendra Blashko</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
<td>568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Riley Krenik</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Justine Eisenmenger</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Claire Schroeder</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>Cole Janssen</td>
<td>Freeborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Alexis Johanson</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Amelia Schmidt</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Karissa Coughlin</td>
<td>Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Mercedes Knopp</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Kasey Frantzick</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Hailey Rivard</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Matthew Bormann</td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Nya Crump</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Taylor Johnson</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Isaiah Andrist</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Julia Mottinger</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Griffin Krautkremer</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Lillian Bentow</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Johanna Larson</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Nicholas Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Kjerst Hinz</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Macy Miller</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Morgan Stoeckman</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Kayla Kutzke</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Brandi McAllister</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Clarissa Giefer</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Whitney Weidenborner</td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Alexandra Maynard</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Mikaela Niemi</td>
<td>Otter Tail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Isaac Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Micheal Tauer</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Allyana Ehlen</td>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Paige Wickum</td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Belle Sand</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>McCartney Knutson</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Rylee Erickson</td>
<td>Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Rheo Johnson</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tierney Johnson</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Evan Anderson</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Sarah Schutt</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Addison Mommson</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Morgan Kastner</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Samina Crabtree</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Haley Hins</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Sierra Hynes</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Mychala Marshall</td>
<td>St. Louis-South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Anna Byron</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Rebecca Olson</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Showmanship - Gr. 6**

**Western Showsp - Plsr Type Gr. 10+**

**Western Showmanship - Plsr Type Gr. 6-9**

**English Showmanship**

---

**Showmanship at Halter**

Located at the AgStar Arena

---

Remember, HAVE FUN!

---

**Shop Here Before You Buy.**

Good, fair prices every day!

Blairview Saddle Shop

We have one of the LARGEST sections of Saddles and Tack in the state!

Western and English

Circle Y, Dakota, Rocking R, Colorado, Billy Cook, & Many More!

Bring your Horse, we will fit your saddle!

Call 320-762-5664 • 1/2 mile S. of I-94 on Hwy 29, Alexandria, MN • www.blairviewsaddle.com

---

2017 Minnesota State 4-H HORSE SHOW Program
DRILL TEAM COMPETITION
LOCATED AT THE AGSTAR ARENA

Drill Team-
Freestyle 6-12 riders
Cass

44 Cynthia Volkmuth

Dakota

24 Bethany Behrendt
25 Samantha Behrendt
27 Shelby Bolar
28 Jennifer Langhus
29 Katie Norwig
30 Mariana Galicia
31 Levi Evans
32 Heather Burke
33 Rebecca Burke
34 Kaitlin Steinhauer
35 Hanah Jahr
36 Grace Linnett
37 Emma Linnett
38 Libby Reed
39 Kylie Christopherson
208 Mariah Johnson
209 Ilan Blustin

Fillmore

221 Autumn Beer
223 Theresa Doerr
224 Abby Gastfield
226 David Goddard
228 Wyatt Jensen
229 Chase Ketterhagen
230 Hannah Luck
234 Mikayla Vande Zande
235 Natalya Vande Zande

Hubbard

296 Evan Booge
297 Nolan Booge
300 Macy Miller
301 Nokomi Olson
303 Kari Pierce
305 Kaytlin Wilfong

Isanti

46 Alayna Aljets
49 Kaitlyn Fedewa
50 Kayley Gass
52 Anna Gleason
53 Maria Gleason
55 Sydney Hutchens
56 Leah Johnson
58 Kelsey Karels
60 Alex Keating
61 Maggie Lartch
63 Kori Laszewski
65 Kalli Ledin
66 Margaret Lehmann
67 Isabelle Martens
68 Danielle Morrison
69 Amber Moss
72 Kylie Oerlich
78 Faith Ruther
83 Natali Steffensen
85 Annastina Wessel

Olmsted

338 Jocelyn Ballanger
340 Samantha Brunsvold
343 Trey Ermiich
344 Valerie Griffith
351 Cassia Holter

Isanti

46 Alayna Aljets
52 Anna Gleason
56 Leah Johnson
58 Kelsey Karels
67 Isabelle Martens

Isanti

49 Kaitlyn Fedewa
50 Kayley Gass
53 Maria Gleason
55 Sydney Hutchens
60 Alex Keating
63 Kori Laszewski
65 Kalli Ledin
68 Danielle Morrison
69 Amber Moss
72 Kylie Oerlich
85 Annastina Wessel

Olmsted

338 Jocelyn Ballanger
340 Samantha Brunsvold
343 Trey Ermiich
344 Valerie Griffith
351 Cassia Holter

Isanti

49 Kaitlyn Fedewa
50 Kayley Gass
53 Maria Gleason
55 Sydney Hutchens
60 Alex Keating
63 Kori Laszewski
65 Kalli Ledin
68 Danielle Morrison
69 Amber Moss
72 Kylie Oerlich
85 Annastina Wessel
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND, CONSIGN AND BUY AT THE . . .

TWIN CITIES HORSE SALES

FALL CATALOG AUCTIONS

Appaloosa, Paint & Quarter Horse Sale

Saturday, October 28, 2017 ~ 10:00 a.m.

• Nationally Advertised • Top Sales Personnel • Paid Day of Sale

For consignment blanks and catalogs, write:

TWIN CITIES HORSE SALES
30477 Oxford Mill Road • Cannon Falls, MN 55009

Jim Simon and Ryon Simon, Owner/Managers

Office (507) 263-4200 FAX (507) 263-4202
Website: www.simonhorsecompany.com

Sale Located Two Miles North of Cannon Falls, Minnesota on Highway 52 (Exit 100)
## TRAIL

**LOCATED AT THE AGSTAR ARENA**

### Trail-Gr. 12+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail-Gr. 12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 ............Jessica Thomes ............Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ............Sheridan Wilson ............Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 ............Shayla Marthaler .......Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ............Kirstin Sudbeck ............Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 ............Kim Gilbertson ..........Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 ............Jackilyn Thayer ..........Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 ............Brette Springob .........Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 ..........Christa Retka ............Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 ..........Cassandra Stromlund ..Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 ..........Sydney Jordan .......Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 ..........Tessa Kirkey ..........Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 ..........Kelsey Hagerty ..Otter Tail-East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 ..........Chandra Johnson .......Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 ..........Nicholas Jibben ......Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 ..........Theresa Doerr ......Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 ..........Sarah Malinowski ......Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 ..........Lexi Simonson ..Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 ..........Nolan Boone ..........Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 ..........Molly Stack ........Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 ..........Savannah Aanerud ...Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 ..........Leah Johnson ..........Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 ..........Madison Long .........Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 ..........Katy Morrison ..........Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 ..........Maddy Bremel ..........Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 ..........Neeley Zellner .......Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 ..........Teahna Anderson ..Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 .......... Paige Boman ......Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 ..........Emma Rae Nelson ....Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483 ..........Rhachelle Backer .......Pipestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 ..........Whitney Weidenbornor ......Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 ..........Mychala Marshall ..St. Louis-South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 ..........Britta Kamper ........Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 ..........Lydia Kuhn ........Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571 ..........Debra Hershberger ..Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 ..........Nikki Ellingson ..Wilkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 ..........Kendra Klosterman ...Wilkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trail-Gr. 10-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail-Gr. 10-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 ............Kate Kokesh ..........Aitkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 ............ Evan Anderson .......Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 ............Sarah Schutt ..........Hennepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 ............Kennedy Clark ....Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 ............Addison Mommensen ......Hennepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 ..........Lydia Gonsales ..........Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 ..........Bailey De Jong ..........Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 ..........Cody Duran ..........Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 ..........Kayli Hultbert .......Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 ..........Rachel Erickson ......Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 ..........Lauren Olson ..........Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 ..........Kendra Schultz ....Fairbault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 ..........McKinna Greggersen ..........Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 ..........Chase Ketterhagen ..Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 ..........Courtney Nelson ....Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 ..........Morgan Johnson ....Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 ..........Lizzie Chapa ...........Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 ..........Beek Joni Vander ..........Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 ..........Annika Hanson ..........Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 ..........Grace Olson ..........Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 ..........Bailey Wochler ......Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 ..........Kallie Sylvester ......Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 ..........Allison Murphy ....Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 ..........Madelyn Westl .....Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 ..........Caprice Christianson ..Roseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 ..........Maddie Bern .......Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463 ..........Mariana DeBleich ..Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 ..........Ethan Klaeseu .......Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 ..........Kira Quan ..........Goodhue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 ..........Emma Andrist ....Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 ..........Emily Hildebrandt ..Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 ..........Regan Krapmitz .....Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546 ..........Maggie Heezen ..........Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 ..........Natallie Johnson ..McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 ..........Mia Deadrick ........Itasca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 ..........Madison Floden ......Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 ..........Alexa Sommers ......Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 ..........Christol Mullenbach ..Mower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trail-Gr. 6-7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail-Gr. 6-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ........Tierney Johnson ..........Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 ..........Karissa Coughlin ......Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 ..........Kasey Frantzick ....Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 ..........Claire Grube ..........Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 ..........Julia Teiken ..........Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 ..........Matthew Bormann ..Blue Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 ..........Kaitlyn Smith ....Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 ..........Nya Crump ..........Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 ..........Annika Soderlund ....Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 ..........Paige Holm ..........Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 ..........Kaydee Nelson ..Lake of the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 ..........Faith Lyberg ..........Kittson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 ..........Nash Robertson ......Roseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 ..........Hanna Caughey ..Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 ..........Samina Crabtree ..Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 ..........Isaiah Andrist ....Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 ..........Eliza Sankovitz .....Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 ..........Kendra Blaschko ..St. Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 ..........Riley Krenik ..........McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 ..........Justine Eisenmenger ..Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 ..........Cole Janssen .........Freeborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 ..........Alexis Johanson ..Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 ..........Amelia Schmidt ..........Rice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Poles - Gr. 13
5. Jessica Thomas ................. Cass
115. Cassandra Stromlund ...... Anoka
186. Paige Wimmer ............... Pine
203. Samantha Kveton ........... Wadena
291. Riley Utsch ................. Washington
303. Kari Pierce .................. Hubbard
315. Diana Nelson ............... Stevens
419. Cassie Cottrell .......... Wadena
430. Alissa Voyles .............. Watonwan
447. Sierra Hynes .............. Crow Wing
490. Tessa Bucher .............. Pipestone
539. Shakana Quelle ........ Mower
556. Kali Geyer .................. Swift
578. Emma Snow ............... Houston
635. Taylor Jirak .............. Wilkin
662. Trisha Vagle .............. Kittson

Poles - Gr. 12
2. Samantha Beach ............. Cass
3. Jazmin Blowers .............. Cass
15. Andrea Hanson ............ Aitkin
41. Kim Gilbertson ........ Polk
65. Kalli Ledin ............... Isanti
131. Chandra Hustad ......... Clay
134. Sydney Jordan .......... Sherburne
150. Kyra Loomer .......... Otter Tail-West
154. Alyana Sundermeyer .... Kanabec
171. Riley Engbart ........... Lincoln
190. Makayla Brauch ....... Otter Tail-East
206. Johanna Larson ...... Lac qui Parle
220. Heather Apenhorst .... Fillmore
247. Rylee Schultz .......... Chippewa
266. Sierra Galatz ............. Sibley
304. Molly Stack .............. Hubbard
357. Ciara Ryan .............. Olmsted
373. Maddy Brennel .......... Wright
374. Rachel Czanskowski ..... Wright
384. Mason Paumen .......... Wright
427. Madison Strube .......... Mille Lacs
445. Koryn D’Ambrogio .... Crow Wing
490. Stephanie Lauberbaugh .. Beltrami
494. Adrianna Kilby ....... St. Louis-South
506. Heather Herbranson .... St. Louis-North
541. Ashley Graham .......... Freeborn

Poles - Gr. 11
19. Kenna Tvet ............... Aitkin
40. Bailey Bradford ......... Polk
93. Addison Momsen ...... Hennepin
94. Madison Deile .......... Scott
108. Anna Jones .......... Anoka
112. Emma Smasal ........ Anoka
113. Sarah Smith .......... Clay
143. Beatrice Streifel ...... Dakota
158. Rachel Erickson ...... Chisago
207. April Klecker ......... Blue Earth
265. McKenna Westphal .... Rock
268. Benjamen Klaers ...... Sibley
281. Travis Jacobson ...... Washington
309. Kaitlyn Sorvari ...... Dakota
323. Haley Renovitch ...... Carver
331. Mekebebe Kobluk .... Benton
366. Abby Zmolek .......... Olmsted
367. Laura Shoutz .......... Meeker
381. Sydney Larson ........ Wright
388. Gracie Dobmeier ...... Stearns
399. Courtney Evenwell .... Clearwater
413. Dylan Nyegaard ....... Kittson
422. Allison Murphy ...... Mille Lacs
423. Victoria German ...... Pennington
431. Catarina Suronen ...... Pennington
456. Kylene Latterell ..... Morrison
460. Katie Orth ............. Morrison
499. Olivia Krepp .......... Benton
510. McKenzie Cselovszki .. Brown
540. Christy Crom .......... Freeborn
561. Madisen Wieber ....... Swift
613. McKenzie Vatalaro ... Carlton
627. Amy Corneliusen ...... Douglas
632. Brooke Strand .......... Douglas
638. Brynn Hable .......... Steele
650. Kaitlyn Lawrence ..... Rice
654. Elizabeth Werner ..... Rice
659. Grace Bergstrom ...... Mower

Poles - Gr. 9
21. Steven Hills .......... Big Stone
42. Gretchen Theis ......... Polk
54. Hannah Bigelow-Ehmke .. Dodge
59. Lila Gronseth ............ Dodge
80. Victoria Skiba .......... Isanti
92. Jami Feist ............... Hennepin
120. Rebekah Weimholt ...... Anoka
145. Sydney Hill .......... Sherburne
170. Sierra DeRuyter ....... Lincoln
173. Gabrielle Wieme ...... Lincoln
218. Alexia Abraham ...... Norman
226. David Goddard ......... Fillmore
246. Alayna Schuler .......... Chippewa
299. Johanna Krabbenhoft .. Hubbard
405. Ruthie Finney .......... Kittson
465. Trace Edmondson ...... Nicollet
481. Tucker Jacobson ......... Goodhue
488. Hallie Winters .......... Beltrami
491. Janae Deiterman ....... Pipestone
505. Karle Grondahl ...... St. Louis-North
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trey Emrich</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix VanderVoort</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Tvet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aitkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Behrendt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Burke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Thayer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Sterling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix VanderVoort</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taite Walmsley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinly Sundermeyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanabec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daelynn Sundermeyer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanabec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie Rafferty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Leger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jada Oquist</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Mindermann</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otter Tail-East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Lesch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Beck</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Olson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Kampa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Kobluk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trem Erich</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omlsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin Gruber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lundgren</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Fruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Kolb</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrianna Nielsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzie Melvie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Murphy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsey Lemmerman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jed Schussman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Wickum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitnie Norton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Balfanz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Byron</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonissa Neitzel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Solem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Tschakert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Stepka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekenna Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Borgerding</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Aumer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanabec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliianna Cymbaluk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssye Gehrke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassey Pauling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayden Bonnett</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassidy Kalka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Mortenson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Atwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Omlsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abagayle Shoutz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Holm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrie Kottke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Schubert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Brovold</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Dahl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenna Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Waldbillig</td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis-South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swart Taylor Rohner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rylee Erickson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Overlie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayler Jutz</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Drotts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Itasca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Bergstrom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>装甲 Taylor Rohner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Greiff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay DeRuyter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kradance Brauch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otter Tail-East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bornm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Schuler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macayle Kobluk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaydee Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Reichert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Kraska</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisum Schmiedeberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kittson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessany Blazek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaycee Hegg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Krautkremer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamryn Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage Somers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayna Klejeski</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Swartout</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Suchanek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jmp Figure 8 - Gr. 13**

5. Jessica Thomas--------------Cass
6. Amara Cline-----------------Isanti
7. Caitlynn Scofield-----------Isanti
11. Cassandra Stromlund-------Anoka
13. Tessa Kirkey--------------Clay
16. Paige Wimmer--------------Pine
19. Kelsey Hagerty----------Otter Tail-East
22. Theresa Doerr------------Fillmore
25. Samantha Kveton----------Wadena
29. Riley Utsch-------------Washington
30. Kari Pierce------------Hubbard
31. Diana Nelson------------Stevens
41. Cassie Cottrell---------Wadena
43. Alissa Voyles----------Watonwan
44. Sierra Hynes----------Crow Wing
49. Tessa Bucher------------Pipestone
59. Shakan Quelle----------Mower
56. Kali Geyer-------------Swift
56. Bailey Turner------------Cottonwood
58. Emma Snow-------------Houston
63. Taylor Jirak-----------Wilkin
63. Kendra Klosterman------Wilkin
66. Trisha Vagle------------Kittson

**Jmp Figure 8 - Gr. 12**

2. Samantha Beach-----------Cass
6. Sheriden Wilson----------Cass
15. Andrea Hanson----------Aitkin
41. Kim Gilbertson----------Polk
83. Natali Steffensen------Isanti
131. Chandra Hustad--------Clay
134. Sydney Jordan---------Sherburne
150. Kyra Loomer----------Otter Tail-West
154. Alayna Sundermeyer---Kanabec
171. Riley Engbarth--------Lincoln
190. Makayla Brauch-------Otter Tail-East
206. Johanna Larson--------Lac qui Parle
Jmp Figure 8 - Gr. 6
13 ...Tate Twardowski ............ Todd 
169 ...Clay DeRuyter ............ Lincoln 
204 ...Matthew Bormann ....... Blue Earth 
245 ...Stella Schuler ............ Chippewa 
316 ...Gabrielle Johnson ......... Benton 
330 ...MacCayle Kubluk .......... Benton 
377 ...Julia Anna Hageman .......... Wright 
395 ...Kaydee Nelson ............. Lake of the 
400 ...Sarah Reichert .......... Clearwater 
407 ...Silver Kraska ......... Kittson 
409 ...Faith Lyberg ............ Kittson 
414 ...Chisum Schmiedeberg ...... Kittson 
436 ...Tessany Blazek ............. Roseau 
442 ...Ruby Brinkman ......... Crow Wing 
452 ...Jaycee Hegg .............. Morrison 
533 ...Griffin Krautkramer ...... Waseca 
543 ...Kamryn Chapman ........... Murray 
577 ...Gage Somers ............. Le Sueur 
607 ...Elisabeth (Libby) Althaus ....... Lake 
618 ...Ethan Swartout ......... Lake 
631 ...Hannah Johnson .......... Douglas 
641 ...Anna Suchanek ............ Steele 
649 ...Grace Mindermann ...... Otter Tail
720 ...Tessa Bucher ............. Pipestone
739 ...Shakana Quelle ............ Mower
756 ...Kali Geyer .............. Swift
766 ...Bailey Turner ......... Cottonwood
787 ...Emma Snow ......... Houston
815 ...Taylor Jirak .......... Wilkin
836 ...Kendra Klosterman .... Wilkin
862 ...Trisha Vagle .......... Kittson

Jmp Figure 8 - Gr. 7
17 ...Emma Thompson ............ Aitkin 
89 ...Cassandra (Cassy) Rosenow ...... Winona 
97 ...Mekenna Berg ............. Anoka 
100 ...Natalie Fahey ............. Anoka 
142 ...Emma Borgerding ...... Sherburne 
153 ...Mikayla Aumerr ......... Kanabec 
219 ...Madison Abraham ...... Norman 
225 ...Alyss Thorne .............. Fillmore 
242 ...Kassey Puleing ............. Chippewa 
257 ...Aiden Bonnett .......... Rock 
264 ...Kellie VanDervort ......... Rock 
284 ...Kassidy Kalka ............ Washington 
314 ...Grace Mortenson .......... Stevens 
337 ...Madeline Atwell ...... Olmsted 
365 ...Abagayle Shoutz ......... Meeker 
379 ...Paige Holm ............... Wright 
380 ...Karlee Kottke .............. Wright 
451 ...Brooke Schubert ......... Crow Wing 
454 ...Maizee Kathreen .............. Morrison 
476 ...Brooklyn Broydol ......... Nicollet
478 ...Julia Dahl ................. Goodhue 
482 ...Kenna Cook ............. Beltrami 
497 ...Ashlee Waldhau.............. St. Louis-South 
523 ...Swart Taylor Rohner .... Kandiyohi 
529 ...Taylor Anderson ......... Waseca 
555 ...Rylee Erickson .......... Swift 
557 ...Chloe Overlie .......... Swift 
586 ...Taylor Jutz ............. McLeod 
595 ...Gabrielle Drots ............ Itasca 
624 ...Gretta Bergstrom ......... Mower 

Key Race - Gr. 13
5 ...Jessica Thomas................ Cass 
48 ...Amara Cline .............. Isanti 
79 ...Caitlinn Scofield ........ Isanti 
115 ...Cassandra Stromlund ...... Anoka 
135 ...Tessa Kirkey .............. Clay 
186 ...Paige Wimmer .............. Pine 
192 ...Kelsey Hagerty ...... Otter Tail-East 
248 ...Abby Spence ............. Chippewa 
251 ...Samantha Kveton .......... Wadena 
291 ...Kiley Uttsch ......... Washington 
303 ...Kari Pierce ............. Hubbard 
315 ...Diana Nelson ......... Stevens 
419 ...Cassie Cottrell ......... Wadena 
430 ...Alissa Voyles .......... Watonwan 
447 ...Sierra Hynes ............. Crow Wing 
490 ...Tessa Bucher ............. Pipestone 
539 ...Shakana Quelle ............ Mower 
556 ...Kali Geyer .............. Swift 
566 ...Bailey Turner ......... Cottonwood 
578 ...Emma Snow ......... Houston 
635 ...Taylor Jirak .......... Wilkin 
663 ...Kendra Klosterman .... Wilkin 
662 ...Trisha Vagle .......... Kittson

Saturday Sept. 16
Key Race - Gr. 13
5 ...Jessica Thomas................ Cass 
48 ...Amara Cline .............. Isanti 
79 ...Caitlinn Scofield ........ Isanti 
115 ...Cassandra Stromlund ...... Anoka 
135 ...Tessa Kirkey .............. Clay 
186 ...Paige Wimmer .............. Pine 
192 ...Kelsey Hagerty ...... Otter Tail-East 
248 ...Abby Spence ............. Chippewa 
251 ...Samantha Kveton .......... Wadena 
291 ...Kiley Uttsch ......... Washington 
303 ...Kari Pierce ............. Hubbard 
315 ...Diana Nelson ......... Stevens 
419 ...Cassie Cottrell ......... Wadena 
430 ...Alissa Voyles .......... Watonwan 
447 ...Sierra Hynes ............. Crow Wing 
490 ...Tessa Bucher ............. Pipestone 
539 ...Shakana Quelle ............ Mower 
556 ...Kali Geyer .............. Swift 
566 ...Bailey Turner ......... Cottonwood 
578 ...Emma Snow ......... Houston 
635 ...Taylor Jirak .......... Wilkin 
663 ...Kendra Klosterman .... Wilkin 
662 ...Trisha Vagle .......... Kittson

Key Race - Gr. 12
2 ...Samantha Beach ............ Cass 
3 ...Jazmin Blowers .......... Cass 
6 ...Sheridan Wilson .......... Cass 
15 ...Andrea Hanson .......... Aitkin 
41 ...Kim Gilbertson .......... Polk 
65 ...Kali Ledin .............. Isanti 
83 ...Natali Steffensen ....... Isanti 
131 ...Chandra Hustad ........ Clay 
134 ...Sydney Jordan ......... Sherburne 
150 ...Kyra Loomer ...... Otter Tail-West 
154 ...Alayna Sundermeyer .... Kanabec 
171 ...Riley Engbarth ......... Lincoln 
190 ...Makayla Brauch .... Otter Tail-East 
206 ...Johanna Larson .... Lac qui Parle 
210 ...Bailey Nelson .......... Redwood 
220 ...Heather Apenhorst .... Fillmore 
247 ...Rylee Schultz ......... Chippewa 
252 ...Rachel Schwartz ....... Wadena 
253 ...Kayla Christensen ...... Wadena 
304 ...Molly Stack ............. Hubbard 
347 ...Kolyn Louwagie ......... Renville 
357 ...Ciara Ryan ............. Olmsted 
373 ...Maddy Bremel ......... Wright 
374 ...Rachel Czankowski .... Wright 
384 ...Mason Paumen ............. Wright 
396 ...Ryan Welle ............. Stearns 
402 ...Kaci Schultz-Reese .. Clearwater 
427 ...Madison Strube ...... Mille Lacs 
445 ...Corbyn D’Ambrogio ..... Crow Wing 
484 ...Stephanie Lauderbaugh . Beltrami 
494 ...Addriennea Kilby ......... St. Louis-South 
506 ...Heather Herbranson ... St. Louis-North 
509 ...Angelia Tuominen .... St. Louis-North 
594 ...Eleora DeMuth .......... Itasca
Key Race - Gr. 11

19. Kenna Tveit .......... Atkin
20. Bailey Bradford .......... Polk
21. Addison Momsen .......... Hemepin
22. Anna Jones .......... Anoka
23. Sarah Smith .......... Anoka
24. Beatrice Streifel .......... Clay
25. Rachel Erickson .......... Chisago
26. April Klecker .......... Blue Earth
27. McKenna Westphal .......... Rock
28. Benjamin Klaas .......... Sibley
29. Travis Jacobson .......... Washington
30. Kaitlyn Sorvari .......... Dakota
31. Haley Nenovich .......... Carver
32. Mekebele Kobluk .......... Benton
33. Abby Zmolek .......... Olmsted
34. Laura Shoutz .......... Meker
35. Sydney Larson .......... Wright
36. Gracie Dobmeier .......... St. Joseph
37. Courtney Evenwoll .......... Clearwater
38. Rachael Okeson .......... Clearwater
39. Dylan Nyegaard .......... Kittson
40. Allison Murphy .......... Mille Lacs
41. Victoria German .......... Pennington
42. Catarina Suronen .......... Pennington
43. Kylee Latterell .......... Morrison
44. Shelby Lemmerman .......... Morrison
45. Katie Orth .......... Morrison
46. Jessica Schussman .......... Beltrami
47. Olivia Krepp .......... Benton
48. McKenzie Cselovski .......... Brown
49. Christy Crom .......... Freeborn
50. Madisen Wieber .......... Swift
51. McKenzie Vatalaro .......... Carlton
52. Amy Cornelussen .......... Douglas
53. Brooke Strand .......... Douglas
54. Brynn Hable .......... Steele
55. Kaitlyn Lawrence .......... Rice
56. Elizabeth Werner .......... Rice
57. Grace Bergstrom .......... Mower
58. Kati Danielson .......... Sibley
59. Mackenzie Dale .......... St. Louis-North

Key Race - Gr. 10

8. Noelle Host .......... Todd
9. Olivia Taxdahl .......... Scott
10. Kalli Kedot .......... Redwood
11. Ruth Kriso .......... Sherburne
13. Arianna Nagel .......... Faribault
14. Skye Oquist .......... Pine
15. Jayda Swegarden .......... Becker
16. Isabella Syvertson .......... Becker
17. Chase Ketterhagen .......... Fillmore
18. Courtney Nelson .......... Fillmore
19. Alexis Promsberger .......... Koochiching
20. Tyler Stolt .......... Sibley
21. Meghan Walsh .......... Washington
22. Izabella Witucki .......... Washington
23. Woude Jossi Vander .......... Jackson
24. Courtney Koebertnick .......... Hubbard
25. Sarah Hetherington .......... Carver
26. Maci Scott .......... Meeker
27. Sara Shoutz .......... Meeker
28. Jacklyn Hanson .......... Wright
29. Alexie Horner .......... Roseau
30. Caprice Christianson .......... Roseau
31. Meghan Kathrein .......... Morrison
32. Ashley Lemmerman .......... Morrison
33. Madelyn Hakenstein .......... Nicollet
34. Ally Olson .......... Dakota
35. Matthew Laiafa .......... St. Louis-North
36. Madison Johnson .......... Freeborn
37. Gianna Peschge .......... Cottonwood
38. Liberty Blaine .......... Itasca

Key Race - Gr. 8

20. Kyliee Tveit .......... Aitkin
21. Tagen Zepeda .......... Big Stone
22. Samantha Behrendt .......... Dakota
23. Emma Linnett .......... Dakota
24. Tyler Thayer .......... Dodge
25. Anna Stern .......... Henepin
26. Taylor Allen .......... Winona
27. Alix VanderVoort .......... Scott
28. Taite Walmsley .......... Anoka
29. Madalyn Harvey .......... Sherburne
30. Brinly Sundemeyer .......... Kanabec
31. Daelynn Sundemeyer .......... Kanabec
32. Hailey Benjamin .......... Chisago
33. McKenzie Rafferty .......... Chisago
34. Jesse Erlandson .......... Otter Tail-West
35. Jada Oquist .......... Pine
36. Grace Mindemann .......... Otter Tail-East
37. Trisha Jacobson .......... Washington
38. Madison Beck .......... Carver
39. Emma Olson .......... Carver
40. Grace Kampa .......... Benton
41. Grayson Kobluk .......... Benton
42. Trey Emrich .......... Olmsted
43. Kaylin Gruber .......... Wright
44. Amanda Lundgren .......... Wright
45. Madison Fruth .......... Stearns
46. Alaya Kolb .......... Stearns
47. Kinzie Melvie .......... Marshall
48. Charlotte Murphy .......... Mille Lacs
49. Chelsey Lemmerman .......... Morrison
Fuel, Lubricants, Forage & Pasture Management for the Equine Industry

The Mid-County Agronomy Team
Serving you, our customer with:
- Crop Protection
- Nutrient Management
- Crop Consulting
- Grid Sampling
- Producers, Croplan, Asgrow,
  DeKalb, NK Hybrids, & Stine
- Turf & Pasture Management
- Custom Anhydrous Application
- Yield Mapping • Aerial Application
- Plant Food, Anhydrous, Lime, & VRT
- Crop Management

(952) 466-3730
www.midcountycoop.com

Mid-County Premium Fuels
With established additives and essential fuel injection stabilizers for advanced diesel engines. Quality and technology that meets and exceeds current and tier 4 standards for EPA emissions plus MicrobiKILL biocide which removes and prevents algae. Mid-County Premium Blended Fuels are designed and delivered for you and your high tech equipment.

(952) 466-3720
www.midcountycoop.com

• Bulk Commercial, Agricultural and Construction Fuels
  • Propane • Home Heat • Lubricants & Oils

Mid-County Energy
PREMIUM BLENDED FUELS
Key Race - Gr. 7

17 ...Emma Thompson ..............Aitkin
71 ...Alison Murrell ..............Isanti
88 ...Cassandra (Cassy) Rosenow ...Winona
97 ...Mekenna Berg .................Anoka
100 ..Natalie Fahey .................Anoka
142 ...Emma Borgerding ............Sherburne
153 ...Mikayla Aumer ..............Kanabec
194 ...Elliana Cymbaluk ...........Becker
219 ...Madison Abraham ..........Norman
225 ...Alyssa Gehrke ..............Fillmore
242 ...Kassey Pauling ..........Chippewa
257 ...Ayden Bonnett ..............Rock
264 ...Kellie VanDerBrink .........Rock
284 ...Kassidy Kalka .............Washington
314 ...Grace Mortenson ..........Stevens
337 ...Madeline Atwell ..........Olmsted
365 ...Abagayle Shoutz ...........Meeker
379 ...Paige Holm ..................Wright
380 ...Karlee Kotke .................Wright
451 ...Brooke Schubert .......Crow Wing
454 ...Maizee Kathrein ..........Morrison
467 ...Brooklyn Brovold ........Nicollet
478 ...Julia Dahl .................Goodhue
482 ...Kenna Cook .................Beltrami
497 ...Ashlee Waldbigill ......St. Louis-South
523 ...Swart Taylor Rohner ..Kandiyohi
529 ...Taylor Anderson ............Waseca
555 ...Rylee Erickson .............Swift
557 ...Chloe Overlie ..............Swift
586 ...Tayler Jutz .................McLeod
595 ...Gabrielle Drots .............Itasca
624 ...Gretta Bergstrom ....Mower

169 ...Clay DeRuyster ...............Lincoln
189 ...Kadance Brauch .......Otter Tail-East
204 ...Matthew Bormann .........Blue Earth
245 ...Stella Schuler ..........Chippewa
316 ...Gabrielle Johnson .......Benton
330 ...MacCayle Kobluk .........Benton
377 ...Julia Anna Hageman ......Wright
395 ...Kaydee Nelson ..........Lake of the Woods
400 ...Sarah Reichert ............Clearwater
407 ...Silver Kraska ..........Kittson
414 ...Chisum Schmiedeberg ...Kittson
436 ...Tessany Blazek ..........Roseau
442 ...Ruby Brinkman ..........Crow Wing
444 ...Samina Crabtree ....Crow Wing
452 ...Jaycee Hegg ...............Morrison
533 ...Griffin Krautkremer .......Waseca
543 ...Kamryn Chapman ..........Murray
577 ...Gage Somers ..............Le Sueur
607 ...Elisabeth (Libby) Althaus ...Lake
615 ...Rayna Klejerski ..........Carlton
618 ...Ethan Swartout ............Lake
631 ...Hannah Johnson .......Douglas
641 ...Anna Suchanek ......Steele

Western Pleasure - Plsr Type - Gr. 10+

86 ...Sarah Schutt .................Hennepin
93 ...Addison Momsen ..........Hennepin
206 ...Johanna Larson .......Lac qui Parle
213 ...Nicholas Jibben ............Lac qui Parle
227 ...Kjersta Hinz ..............Fillmore
300 ...Macy Miller .................Hubbard
327 ...Morgan Stoeckman ......Carver
348 ...Kayla Kutzke ..............Meeker
468 ...Clarissa Giefer ..........Nicollet
489 ...Whitney Weidenborner .Beltrami
517 ...Alexandra (Ally) Maynard .... Kandiyohi
616 ...Briann Singleton ............Lake

Western Pleasure - Plsr Type - Gr. 6-9

4 ......Tierney Johnson ..........Cass
37 ...Emma Linnett ...............Dakota
120 ...Rebekah Weinholt .......Anoka
212 ...Isaac Jibben ............Lac qui Parle
215 ...Michael Tauer .............Redwood
335 ...Allyana Eben ..............Meeker
520 ...Belle Sand ..........Kandiyohi
524 ...McCartney Knutson ..Kandiyohi
614 ...Rheo Johnson ..........Lake

Western Pleasure - Gr. 13

11 ...Shayla Marthaler ..........Todd
12 ...Kirstin Sudbeck ..........Todd
82 ...Brette Springob ............Isanti
115 ...Cassandra Stromlund ....Anoka
135 ...Tessa Kirkey ..............Clay
179 ...McKenzie Kloekel .......Pine
192 ...Kelsey Hagerty ....Otter Tail-East
197 ...Chandra Johnson .......Becker
260 ...Adam Fodness ..........Rock
270 ...Sarah Malinowski .......Sibley
354 ...Madison Long ..........Olmsted
392 ...Brittany Rademaker ....Stearns
398 ...Neeley Zellner ............Stearns
425 ...Emma Rae Nelson ......Pennington
483 ...Rachelle Backer ....Pipestone
495 ...Mychala Marshall ......St. Louis-South
502 ...Lydia Kuhn ..........Dakota
522 ...MaQuelah Schueler ...Kandiyohi
567 ...Briana Berninghaus ........Le Sueur
609 ...Allison Peterson ..........Carlton
636 ...Kendra Klosterman ....Wilkin

Western Pleasure - Gr. 12

3 ......Jazmin Blowers ..........Cass
6 ......Sheridan Wilson ..........Cass
70 ...Jackilyn Thayer ..........Dodge
111 ...Christa Retka ...........Anoka
250 ...Amber Johnson ..........Wadena
288 ...Lexi Simonson ..........Washington
295 ...Alexis Booge ..........Hubbard
297 ...Nolan Booge ..........Hubbard
304 ...Molly Stack ..............Hubbard
306 ...Emilia Fredrickson ....Dakota
310 ...Savannah Aanerud ....Stevens
353 ...Leah Johnson ..........Olmsted
355 ...Katy Morrison ..........Olmsted
390 ...Matthew Hartsfield ....Stearns
417 ...Paige Boman ...............Mille Lacs
433 ...Brandi McCAllister ......Cass
501 ...Britta Kamper ..........Dakota
602 ...Alexa Steele ..............Martin
634 ...Nikki Ellingson ...........Cass
472 ...Ethan Klauses .........Nicollet

Western Pleasure - Gr. 11

14 ...Courtney Conner ......Aitkin
16 ...Kate Kokesh ..........Todd
18 ...Kayla Thompson ....Aitkin
81 ...Blakke Springob ....Isanti
94 ...Madison Deile ........Scott
Take Your Marketing to the Next Level with Tools from your Local Media Firm

Formerly Herald Journal Marketing & Media Services, Greater Minnesota Communications is a full-service marketing firm with three convenient locations to serve you. We are able to offer a wide array of services, including, but certainly not limited to:

**Digital Services | Sign & Graphics**

**Printing & Data Mgmt**

**Promotional Items | Engraving & Awards**

**Graphic Design & Copywriting**

We staff individuals who specialize in each of the services listed above and we are able to assist you in creating a marketing and media plan designed to fit the needs of your business. At Greater MN Communications, we understand that every company is unique and it is crucial to develop a strategy that is customized in every aspect.

Three locations to serve you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winsted</th>
<th>Delano</th>
<th>Cokato</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(320) 485-2535</td>
<td>(763) 972-1028</td>
<td>(320) 286-2118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Give us a call today to set up a FREE marketing consultation!

GreaterMNCommunications.com
Western Pleasure - Gr. 9
73 ...Jackie Olander..................Isanti
102 .Aaron Goldade .................Anoka
152 .Lindsey Pettersson       Otter Tail-West
236 .Lauren McCosh..............Chippewa
275 .Sydney Anderson        Washington
488 .Hallie Winters .............Beltrami
491 .Janae Deiterman ..........Pipestone
496 .Braylyn Sathers       St. Louis-South
535 .Madelynn Smith ..........Waseca
547 .Cheyenne Hulstein .........Murray
549 .Macy Posthumus ..........Murray
554 .Jordan Erickson ..........Swift
574 .Shelby Reeser ..........Le Sueur
588 .Rebecca Olson ..........Olmsted
619 .Sarah Swartout .........Lake
653 .Sydney Walters ..........Rice

Western Pleasure - Gr. 8
25 ...Samantha Behrendt.........Dakota
32 ...Heather Burke .............Dakota
64 ...Abigail Marti ..........Dodge
75 ...Tyler Thayer ..........Dodge
87 ...Anna Stern ..........Hennepin
91 ...Taylor Allen ........Winona
96 ...Heather Coughlin ....Scott
117 ...Madilyn Thorkildson ...Anoka
148 ...Wyatt Gilbertson ....Otter Tail-West
168 ...Jesse Erlandson ....Otter Tail-West
176 ...Isabella Orten Dahl ...Pope
181 ...Jada Oquist ..........Pine
187 ...Mikaela Niemi .......Otter Tail-East
188 ...Emma Fox ...........Otter Tail-East
211 ...Cassandra Jibben ....Lac qui Parle
214 ...Linnea French ........Polk
238 ...Caleb Johnson ..........Chippewa
278 ...Abigail Cole ........Washington
325 ...Grace Kampa ..........Benton
343 ...Trey Emrich ........Olmsted
350 ...Brody Plass ..........Renville
376 ...Kaylin Gruber ........Wright
383 ...Haley Maro ..........Wright
397 ...Audrianna Nielsen ....Lake of the
421 ...Johanna Kostanshek ...Mille Lacs
458 ...Chelsey Lemmerman ...Morrison

Western Pleasure - Gr. 6
4 .....Tierney Johnson ..........Cass
101 ...Karissa Coughlin ....Scott
136 ...Mercedess Knopp ....Clay
159 ...Kasey Frantzick ......Chisago
165 ...Hailey Rivard ......Chisago
204 ...Matthew Bormann ....Blue Earth
222 ...Sydney Bronner ....Fillmore
318 ...Nya Crump ........Carver
438 ...Hannah Bergsnev ....Roseau
479 ...Taylor Johnson ......Goodhue
514 ...Isaiah Andrist ......Kandiyohi
518 ...Julia Mottinger ......Kandiyohi
589 ...Lillian Bentow ....Itasca
641 ...Anna Suchanek ......Steele

2017 Minnesota State 4-H HORSE SHOW Program
Pony Pleasure - All Grades
444 ....Samina Crabtree ............Crow Wing
555 ....Kylee Erickson ...............Swift
562 ....Eryn Friesen .................Cottonwood
599 ....Kylee Harder .................Martin
612 ....Lucee Olson ...................Lyons
646 ....Chrystal Mullenbach .......Mower

Saddle Seat Pleasure
300 ....Macy Miller .................Hubbard
446 ....Haley Hins ...................Crow Wing
583 ....Margaret Goebel ............McLeod

Saddle Seat Equitation
583 ....Margaret Goebel ............McLeod

Sunday Sept. 17
Barrels - Gr. 13
5 ....Jessica Thomas ...............Cass
48 ....Amara Cline ................Isanti
79 ....Caitlynn Scofield ..........Isanti
186 ....Paige Wimmer .............Pine
223 ....Theresa Doerr ...............Fillmore
248 ....Abby Spence ...............Chippewa
251 ....Samantha Kveton ..........Wadena
291 ....Riley Utsch .................Washington
303 ....Kari Pierce .................Hubbard
315 ....Diana Nelson ...............Stevens
419 ....Cassie Cottrell ..........Wadena
430 ....Alissa Voyles ..............Watsonian
447 ....Sierra Hynes .........Crow Wing
490 ....Tessa Bacher ...............Pipestone
539 ....Shakana Quelle ..........Mower
556 ....Kali Geyer .................Swift
566 ....Balter Turner ..........Cottonwood
578 ....Emma Snow ...............Houston
635 ....Taylor Jirak ...............Wilkin
662 ....Trisha Vagle ...............Kittson
190 ....Makeyla Brauch ..........Otter Tail-East
206 ....Johanna Larson ............Lac qui Parle
210 ....Bailey Nelson ..............Redwood
220 ....Heather Apenhorst .......Fillmore
247 ....Kylee Schultz ..............Chippewa
253 ....Kayla Christensen ......Kooskia
266 ....Sierra Galatz ..............Sibley
304 ....Molly Stack ...............Hubbard
347 ....Kolyn Louwagie ..........Renville
357 ....Ciera Ryan ..................Olmsted
373 ....Maddy Bremel .............Wright
374 ....Rachel Czanstkowski ......Wright
384 ....Mason Strube ..............Mille Lacs
396 ....Ryan Welle .................Stearns
402 ....Kaci Schultz-Reese .....Clearwater
427 ....Madison Strube ..........Beltrami
494 ....Addieanna Kilby ..........St. Louis-South
509 ....Angelia Tuominen ......St. Louis-North
541 ....Ashley Graham ..........Freeborn
594 ....Eleora DeMuth ..........Itasca

Barrels - Gr. 11
19 ....Kenna Tveit .................Aitkin
20 ....Bailey Bradford ..........Polk
22 ....Madison Deile ..........Scott
108 ....Anna Jones ...........Anoka
112 ....Emma Smasal ..........Anoka
113 ....Sarah Smith ............Anoka
158 ....Rachel Erickson ..........Chisago
207 ....April Klecker ..........Blue Earth
265 ....McKenna Westphal ....Rock
268 ....Benjamin Klaers ..........Sibley
281 ....Travis Jacobson ......Washington
309 ....Kaitlyn Sorvari .......Dakota
323 ....Haley Nenovich ..........Carver
331 ....Mekebebe Kobuk ..........Benton
366 ....Abby Zmolek ...............Olmsted
367 ....Laura Shoutz ..............Meeker
381 ....Sydney Larson ............Benton
388 ....Gracie Dobmeier .......Stearns
399 ....Courtney Evenwol ....Clearwater
401 ....Rachael Okeson ....Clearwater
413 ....Dylan Nyegaard ..........Kittson
422 ....Allison Murphy ..........Mille Lacs
423 ....Victoria German ......Pennington
431 ....Catarina Suonen ......Pennington
456 ....Kylee Latterell ..........Morrison
459 ....Shelby Lemmerman ......Morrison
460 ....Katie Orth .................Morrison
486 ....Jessica Schussman ......Beltrami
499 ....Olivia Krepp ..............Benton
510 ....McKenzie Cselovszki ......Brown
540 ....Christy Crom ..............Freeborn
561 ....Madsen Wieber ..........Swift
613 ....McKenzie Vatalaro ......Carlton
627 ....Amy Cornelussen ........Douglas
632 ....Brooke Strand .............Douglas
638 ....Brynn Hable ..........Steele
643 ....Naomi Dolton ..........Mower
650 ....Kaitlyn Lawrence .......Rice
654 ....Elizabeth Werner .......Rice
659 ....Grace Bergstrom ......Mower
661 ....Kati Danielson ..........Sibley
504 ....Mackenzie Dale .......St. Louis-North

Barrels - Gr. 10
8 ....Noelle Host .................Todd
103 ....Olia Taxadahl ..........Scott
122 ....Kalli Kedet ...............Redwood
126 ....Ruth Krisko ...............Sherburne
137 ....Mriah Lewis ...............Clay
149 ....Elii Johnsrud .........Otter Tail-West
162 ....Julia Nelson ..........Chisago
178 ....Arianna Nagel ..........Faribault
182 ....Skye Qquist ..............Pine
200 ....Jayda Swegarden .......Becker
201 ....Isabella Syvertson .......Becker
229 ....Chase Ketterhagen ......Fillmore
231 ....Courtney Nelson .......Fillmore
255 ....Alexis Promersberger ..Kooskia
271 ....Tyler Stolt .................Sibley
292 ....Meghan Walsh ..........Washington
293 ....Izabella Witucki ......Washington
294 ....Woude Joss Vander ......Jackson
298 ....Courtney Koebernick ...Hubbard
322 ....Sarah Hetherington ....Carver
331 ....Maci Scott ..........Meeker
368 ....Sara Shoutz ..........Meeker
378 ....Jacklyn Hanson .........Wright
434 ....Alexie Horner ..........Roseau
437 ....Caprice Christianson ...Roseau
455 ....Meghan Kathrein ......Morrison
457 ....Ashley Lemmerman ......Morrison
469 ....Madelyn Hohenstein ....Niccollet
503 ....Ally Olson ...............Dakota
507 ....Matthew Laitala .......St. Louis-North
542 ....Madison Johnson ......Freeborn
563 ....Gianna Peschges ....Cottonwood
575 ....Kaylyn Rommes ......Houston
590 ....Liberty Blaine ..........Itasca
Barrels - Gr. 9
21...Steven Hills................. Big Stone
22...Gretchen Theis.............. Polk
54...Nabigelow-Ehmke .......... Dodge
59...Lila Gronseth ............. Dodge
80...Victoria Skiba ............. Isanti
92...Jami Feist .................... Hemepin
102...Aaron Goldade ........... Anoka
120...Rebekah Weinholt .......... Anoka
145...Sydney Hill ............... Sherburne
170...Sierra DeRuyter ........... Lincoln
173...Gabryelle Wieme .......... Lincoln
175...Amber Drechsel ............ Pope
218...Alexis Abraham .......... Norman
226...David Goodard ............ Fillmore
246...Alayna Schuler ............. Chippewa
258...Kallie Chapa ............... Rock
290...Sarah Taylor ............... Washington
299...Kohna Krabbenhoft ......... Hubbard
405...Ruthie Finney .......... Kittson
426...Ella Strube ................ Mille Lacs
465...Trace Edmondson .......... Nicollet
481...Tucker Jacobson .......... Goodhue
505...Karle Grondahl ............. St. Louis-North
508...Molly Johnson .......... St. Louis-North
511...Russell Hellendrung ....... Brown
512...Kaydi Anderson ............ Watonwan
544...Brooke Christian .......... Murray
558...Larissa Ovele .............. Swift
581...Alyia Emme ................. McLeod
597...Makayla Hall ............... Martin
600...Alex Neitzel ............... Martin
605...Montana Solomon .......... Carlton
608...Megan Gile ................. Lyon
614...Rheo Johnson ............... Lake
649...Ella Kelm .................. Rice
653...Sydney Walters ............ Rice
660...Katrina Evenwol ......... Clearwater
155...Brinly Sundermeyer .... Kanabec
164...McKenzie Rafferty ....... Chisago
168...Jesse Erlandson ...... Otter Tail-West
180...Jana Leger ................. Pine
181...Jada Oquist ................. Pine
191...Grace Mindermann ...... Otter Tail-East
273...Abby Lesch ................. Jackson
282...Trisha Jacobson .......... Washington
317...Madison Beck ............ Carver
324...Emma Olson ............... Carver
325...Grace Kampa ............... Benton
329...Grayson Kobuld ............ Benton
343...Trey Emrich ............... Oltsted
376...Kaylin Gruber .............. Wright
382...Amanda Lundgren ......... Wright
389...Madison Fruth ............ Stearns
391...Alayna Kolb ............... Stearns
397...Audianna Nielsen .......... Lake of the Woods
418...Kinzie Melvie .......... Marshall
424...Charlotte Murphy ....... Mille Lacs
458...Chelsey Lemmerman ..... Morrison
471...Emma Johnson .......... Nicollet
485...Jed Schussman .......... Beltrami
487...Paige Wickum .......... Beltrami
492...Claire Melhy .............. Pipestone
534...Whitnie Norton .......... Waseca
565...Olivia Balfanz .......... Le Sueur
573...Ashtin Holzer .......... Houston
580...Anna Byron .......... McLeod
601...Jonissa Neitzel .......... Martin
652...Taylor Stepa .............. Rice

Barrels - Gr. 7
17...Emma Thompson .......... Aitkin
71...Alison Murrell .......... Isanti
88...Cassandra (Cassy) Rosenow ..... Winona
100...Natalie Fahey .......... Anoka
142...Emma Borgerding ..... Sherburne
153...Mikayla Aumer .......... Kanabec
194...Ellianna Cymbaluk .... Becker
219...Madison Abraham ........ Norman
225...Alyse Gehrke .............. Fillmore
242...Kassey Pauling .......... Chippewa
257...Ayden Bonnett .......... Rock
264...Kellie VanDerBrink ...... Rock
284...Kassidy Kalka .......... Washington
314...Grace Mortenson .......... Stevens
337...Madeline Atwell .......... Oltsted
379...Paige Holm ............... Wright
380...Karlee Kottke .......... Wright
451...Brooke Schubert .......... Crow Wing
476...Brooklyn Brovold ......... Nicollet
478...Julia Dahl ................. Goodhue
482...Kenna Cook .......... Beltrami
497...Ashlee Waldbillig ...... St. Louis-South
523...Swart Taylor Rohner ... Kandiyohi
555...Rylee Erickson .......... St. Louis-West
557...Chloe Overlie .......... Swift
586...Taylor Jutz .......... McLeod
595...Gabrielle Drots ........ Itasca
624...Gretta Bergstrom .... Mower

Barrels - Gr. 6
13...Tate Towdowski .......... Todd
130...Mallory Greiff .......... Clay
169...Clay DeRuyter .......... Lincoln
189...Kadance Brauch .... Otter Tail-East
204...Matthew Bormann ...... Blue Earth
245...Stella Schuler .......... Chippewa
316...Gabrielle Johnson ....... Benton
330...Macayle Kobuld .......... Benton
377...JuliAnna Hagerman ...... Wright
395...Kaydee Nelson .......... Lake of the Woods
400...Sarah Reichert .......... Clearwater
407...Silver Kraska .......... Kittson
409...Faith Lyberg .......... Kittson
414...Chism Schmiedeberg ....... Kittson
436...Tessany Blazek .......... Roseau
442...Ruby Brinkman .......... Crow Wing
533...Griffin Krautkremer ...... Waseca
543...Camryn Chapman .......... Murray
577...Gage Somers .......... Le Sueur
607...Elisabeth (Libby) Althaus ...... Lake
615...Rayna Klejekski .......... Carlton
618...Ethan Swartout .......... Lake
631...Hannah Johnson .......... Douglas
641...Anna Suchanek .......... Steele

Challenged Rider
Assisted Performance
185...Kacie Tehida .......... Pine
217...William Wamstad ...... Chippewa

2017 Minnesota State 4-H HORSE SHOW Program
Challenged Rider
Unassisted Performance
125 .Nathan Anderson.........Clay
196 .Darby Johnson ..........Becker
199 .Taylor (T.J) Lunde.......Becker
658 .Lauren Thoen .......Lac qui Parle

Challenged Rider
Assisted Games
43 .Jared Theis .............Polk
185 .Kacie Tehida .........Pine
217 .William Wamstad ......Chippewa

Challenged Rider
Unassisted Games
125 .Nathan Anderson.........Clay
196 .Darby Johnson ..........Becker
199 .Taylor (T.J) Lunde.......Becker

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 13
12 .Kirstin Sudbeck ...........Todd
82 .Brette Springob ........Isanti
115 .Cassandra Stromlund .....Anoka
132 .Morgan Kastner ..........Clay
135 .Tessa Kirkey ..........Clay
179 .McKenzie Kloeckl ......Pine
192 .Kelsey Hagerty .. ...Otter Tail-East
197 .Chandra Johnson ......Becker
260 .Adam Fodness ..........Rock
270 .Sarah Malinowski ... ...Sibley
300 .Macy Miller .............Hubbard
348 .Kayla Kutze ............Meeker
354 .Madison Long .........Olmsted
398 .Neeley Zellner ........Stearns
425 .Emma Rae Nelson ..........Pennington
483 .Rachel Backer ............Pipestone
489 .Whitney Weidenborner .Beltrami
495 .Mychal Marshall .....St. Louis-South
502 .Lydia Kuhn ..............Dakota
522 .MaQuelah Schueler ....Kandiyoji
567 .Briana Berninghaus ........Le Sueur
609 .Allison Peterson ........Carlton
636 .Kendra Klosterman ....Wilkin

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 10
47 ...Evan Anderson ........Dodge
86 ...Sarah Schutt ..........Hennepin
89 ...Kennedy Clark .........Winona
99 ...Olivia Dahl .............Anoka
103 .Olivia Taxdahl ..........Scott
106 ...Lydia Gonsales .......Anoka
151 .Spencer Mekalson ......Otter Tail-West
195 .McKinna Greggersen ..Becker
216 ...Skylar Corner .........Chippewa
227 ...Kjersta Hinz ..........Fillmore
229 ...Chase Ketterhagen ...Fillmore
231 .Courtney Nelson .......Fillmore
259 ...Lizzie Chapa ..........Rock
263 ...Beek Joni Vander .......Rock
280 ...Amnika Hanson .........Washington
313 ...Gabriella Backes ......Benton
326 ...Grace Olson .........Carver
386 .Kallie Sylvester ........Wright
500 .Faith Wannarka ..........Benton
504 .Mackenzie Dale .. ...St. Louis-North
526 ...Brooklyn Ludeman .....Lyon
551 ...Madelyn Wendland ......Murray
569 ...Lillian Carlson ..........Houston

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 9
73 ...Jackie Olander ........Isanti
102 .Aaron Goldade .........Anoka
120 .Rebekah Weinholl .......Anoka
152 .Lindsey Petterson ......Otter Tail-West
212 .Isaac Jibben ..........Lac qui Parle
236 .Lauren McCosh .........Chippewa
275 .Sydney Anderson ......Washington
488 .Hallie Winters ..........Beltrami
496 .Braelyn Sathers .......St. Louis-South
547 .Cheynenne Hulstein ......Murray
549 .Macy Posthumus ..........Murray
554 .Jordan Erickson ..........Swift
574 ...Shelby Reeser ...........Le Sueur
588 .Rebecca Olson ..........McLeod
605 ...Montana Solomon ......Carlton
614 .Rheo Johnson ............Lake
619 ...Sarah Swartout ..........Lake

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 8
22 ...Tagen Zepeda ..........Big Stone
25 ...Samantha Behrendt ......Dakota
32 ...Heather Burke ..........Dakota
37 ...Emma Linnett ............Dakota
64 ...Abigail Marti ..........Dodge
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119. Michael Tauer
214. Tim Emrich

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 6
4. Tierney Johnson
10. Karissa Coughlin
12. Micah Anderson
19. Kasey Frantzick
20. Matthew Bormann
22. Sydney Bronner
31. Nya Crump
43. Hannah Bergsnev
47. Taylor Johnson
51. Isaiah Andrist
58. Julia Mottinger
59. Lillian Bentow
64. Anna Suchanek

Western Horsemanship - Gr. 7
2. Tagen Zepeda
5. Grace Kampa
9. Taylor Allen
10. Samantha Behrendt
11. Abigail Marti
13. Heather Allen
16. Abigail Cole

Monday Sept. 17

Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 13
11. Shayla Marthaler
12. Kirstin Sudbeck
82. Brette Springob
135. Tessa Kirkey
179. McKenzie Kloeckl
197. Chandra Johnson
270. Sarah Malinowski
354. Madison Long
392. Britany Rademacher
398. Neeley Zellner
425. Emma Rae Nelson
447. Sierra Hynes
483. Rachelle Backer

Western Horsemanship - All Grades
44. Samina Crabtree
562. Eryn Friesen
599. Kylee Harder
646. Chrystal Mullenbach

Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 12
6. Sheridan Wilson
70. Jackilyn Thayer
111. Christa Retka
288. Lexi Simonson
295. Alexis Booze
297. Nolan Booze
304. Molly Stack
306. Emilia Fredrickson
310. Savannah Ananrud
353. Leah Johnson
355. Katy Morrison
390. Matthew Hartshfield
417. Paige Boman
602. Alexa Steele

Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 11
14. Courtney Conner
16. Kate Kokesh
18. Kayla Thompson
81. Blakke Springob
118. Claire Thorpe
127. Bailey DeLong
146. Kayli Hulbert
158. Rachel Erickson
163. Lauren Olson
177. Kendra Schultz
239. Morgan Johnson
312. Taylor Clemensen
366. Abby Zmekel
371. Bailey Woehler
422. Allison Murphy
432. Madelyn Westlin
463. Marianna DeBlicke
472. Ethan Klaseus
480. Kira Quam
499. Olivia Kreppe
513. Emma Andrist
531. Emily Hildebrandt
532. Regan Krampitz
546. Maggie Hiezen
585. Natalie Johnson
592. Mia Deadrick
# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Fedewa</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Jackie Olander</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lindsey Petterson</td>
<td>Otter Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Lauren McCosh</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sydney Anderson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Summer Vagts</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hulstein</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Macy Posthuma</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Shelby Reeser</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Rebecca Olson</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Kylee Harder</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Sarah Swartout</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Samantha Behrendt</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Heather Burke</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Abigail Marti</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Heather Coughlin</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Madilyn Thorkildson</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mikaela Niemi</td>
<td>Otter Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cassandra Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Caleb Johnson</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Abigail Cole</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Grace Kampa</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Haley Maro</td>
<td>Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Johanna Kostanshek</td>
<td>Mille Lacs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Kennedy Jackels</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Eryn Friesen</td>
<td>Cottonwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Lucee Olson</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Grace Wolfe</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Courtney Lammey</td>
<td>Mower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Fedewa</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Jackie Olander</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Lindsey Petterson</td>
<td>Otter Tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Lauren McCosh</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Sydney Anderson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Summer Vagts</td>
<td>Waseca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Cheyenne Hulstein</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Macy Posthuma</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Shelby Reeser</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Rebecca Olson</td>
<td>McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Kylee Harder</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Sarah Swartout</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Gr. 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tierney Johnson</td>
<td>Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Karissa Coughlin</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kasey Frantick</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hailey Rivard</td>
<td>Chisago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Matthew Bormann</td>
<td>Blue Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sydney Bronner</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stella Schuler</td>
<td>Chippewa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nya Crump</td>
<td>Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Silver Krasa</td>
<td>Kittson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hannah Bergsnsy</td>
<td>Roseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Samina Crabtree</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Taylor Johnson</td>
<td>Goodhue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Isaiah Andrist</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Julia Mottinger</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lilian Bentow</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Pleasure - Plsr

## Type - Gr. 10+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Sarah Schutt</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Addison Mommsen</td>
<td>Hennepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Morgan Kastner</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Johanna Larson</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Nicholas Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Kjersta Hinz</td>
<td>Fillmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Morgan Stoeckman</td>
<td>Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Clarissa Giefer</td>
<td>Nicollet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Whitney Weidenbom</td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Alexandra (Ally)</td>
<td>Maynard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Type - Gr. 6-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tierney Johnson</td>
<td>Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rebekah Weinholt</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td>Sherburne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Isaac Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Micheal Tauer</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Belle Sand</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>McCarty Knutson</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rylee Erickson</td>
<td>Swift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shayla Marthaler</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kirstin Sudbeck</td>
<td>Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brett Springob</td>
<td>Isanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Morgan Kastner</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>McKenzie Kloechl</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chandra Johnson</td>
<td>Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sarah Malinowski</td>
<td>Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Madison Long</td>
<td>Olmsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Neeley Zellner</td>
<td>Stearns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>EmmaRae Nelson</td>
<td>Pennington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sierra Hydes</td>
<td>Crow Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rachelle Backer</td>
<td>Pipestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Whitney Weidenbom</td>
<td>Beltrami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mychalla Marshall</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Lydia Kuhn</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MaQuelah Schuler</td>
<td>Kandiyohi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Briana Berninghaus</td>
<td>Le Sueur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Allison Peterson</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Kendra Klosterman</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sheridan Wilson</td>
<td>Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jackilyn Thayer</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Christa Retka</td>
<td>Anoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Johanna Larson</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nicholas Jibben</td>
<td>Lac qui Parle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lexi Simonson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alexis Booge</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lydia Gonsales</td>
<td>99.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emma Andrist</td>
<td>98.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan Stoeckman</td>
<td>96.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Morgan Johnson</td>
<td>95.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Claire Thorpe</td>
<td>92.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Matthew Hartsfield</td>
<td>91.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Skyler Corner</td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Madison Floden</td>
<td>88.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Regan Krampitz</td>
<td>88.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alexia Steele</td>
<td>86.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Fedewa</td>
<td>74.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jackie Olander</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aaron Goldade</td>
<td>70.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rebekah Weinholt</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lindsay Petterson</td>
<td>68.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Isaac Jibben</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lauren McCosh</td>
<td>56.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sydney Anderson</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Madelyn Smith</td>
<td>54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Macey Posthuma</td>
<td>53.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jordan Erickson</td>
<td>53.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shelby Reeser</td>
<td>52.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rebecca Olson</td>
<td>52.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kylee Harder</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samantha Behrendt</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abigail Marti</td>
<td>49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>49.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heather Coughlin</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madilyn Thorkildson</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td>47.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mikaela Niemi</td>
<td>47.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cassandra Jibben</td>
<td>45.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michelei Tauer</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Caleb Johnson</td>
<td>44.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Abigail Cole</td>
<td>44.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grace Kampa</td>
<td>43.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Haley Maro</td>
<td>43.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Johanna Kostanshek</td>
<td>42.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Belle Sand</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eryn Friesen</td>
<td>41.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samantha Behrendt</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abigail Marti</td>
<td>49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>49.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heather Coughlin</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madilyn Thorkildson</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td>47.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mikaela Niemi</td>
<td>47.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hunt Seat Equitation - Gr. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samantha Behrendt</td>
<td>50.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emma Linnett</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abigail Marti</td>
<td>49.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor Allen</td>
<td>49.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heather Coughlin</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Madilyn Thorkildson</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madalyn Harvey</td>
<td>47.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mikaela Niemi</td>
<td>47.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-H Horse Project History
Do You Remember

The Minnesota 4-H horse project has had a very interesting history from 1925, with a draft horse project, followed by a plateau in the 1930’s and than a rapid decline. An effort was made to rebuild the program in 1943, but was only temporary. Even a state colt show initiated in St James in 1944 could not stem the decline.

With no program from 1947 to 1957, horse enthusiasts were busy making a shift to the pleasure horse.
1958 - A pilot 4-H horse program was officially adopted statewide.
1963 - A state invitational show was initiated at Cambridge serving part of the more than 2,000 youth enrolled in the horse project.
1964 - 1970 - Regional shows were held.
1970 - Dan Patch Award was initiated. 1st State Horse Judging Contest.
1971 - On June 5th a State wide clinic was put on by volunteers, 1,500 4-H’ers and Adults packed the Hippodrome.
1st State Show at State Fairgrounds (306 exhibitors) one-day show held the day before State Fair started.
The Judging Contest moved to the Horse Show.
1972 - The show moved to the same time the Livestock Market Show was held, two weeks after State Fair. The show started at noon on Monday and ended Tuesday at 3:00 PM with 17 classes, grand entry parade with an evening program and judging contest.
1972 - 1976 - Horses were stalled in the judging arena stalls. 1977 - They were stalled in the big horse barn.
1972 - 1980 - Exhibitors were required to stay in the 4-H Building.
1982 - 1986 - Skillathon (a form of hippology) was held at the show. Bowl contest 1981 & 1982 were held at the show.
The 1st professional show program was printed. The Show went to 3 days.
1982 - The 4-H Horse Advancement Program was implemented and booklet was published.
1983 - 1st State Raffle eliminated in 1993. 1st POA Giveaway. 1st year Show Managed totally by Volunteers. The Bowl Contest went to 4 Regional Bowl Contests and a State Contest held in the spring.
1984 - 1st Annual MN 4-H Adult Leaders Forum (Winter Round Up).
1985 - 1st T-Shirts were sold. 1st year in managing the Expo Tack Sale. 1st Rule Book was printed. A 3 Judge system was employed for the show.
1986 - 1st Horse Judges Certification Seminar. Blue, red & white ribbons were replaced by Top 10 ribbons and participation pins. The Show went to 4 days. 4-H Horsemanship Manual was printed.
1987 - Show was moved to a weekend. County volunteers were assigned duties at the Show. 1st Mixer Party.
1988 - Krueger Memorial Library was established. Horseless Horse Project was added to the MN 4-H Horse Project and to the show.
1989 - The 4-H Horse Advancement Program was revised into two separate programs, the 4-H Horse Member Achievement Program and 4-H Horse Training Program,
1991 - The Western Heritage was added to the Minnesota 4-H Horse Project.
1992 - Minnesota 4-H Horse Association (MFHA) was formed, replacing the State PDC, to oversee the horse project.
1993 - Counties required to use 4-H Certified Judges for State Show qualifications. Classes went to grade instead of age.
1st year Minnesota Horse Council gave money to set up the Minnesota 4-H Horse Program Memorial Library (Krueger Memorial Library) which is an on going funding for new materials.
1994 - 1st Hippology contest was added to the show. Speech and Demonstration Contests were moved to the show.
1995 - MFHA offered Grants to help counties put on educational clinics. Rule Book was revised.
1997 - The Western Heritage State Contest was moved to the State 4-H Horse Show.
1998 - MFHA set up a web site. 2000 - MFHA set up a listserv.
1999 - Portable stalls were put in the cattle barn to stall horses.
2002 - The 4-H Horsemanship Manual was revised to The MN 4-H Horsemanship and Horse Training Manual.
2004 - Hi Point Awards (4) were awarded at the State Show.
2005 - A Horse Project CD, which contains all the material related to the project, was made available for sale.
2006 - Bonus Trips were implemented to counties based on quality programming within the county.
2009 - The Western Heritage State Contest went to a separate weekend.
2011 - Drill Team was added as an activity to the Minnesota 4-H Horse Project. Teams were judged at the show.
Miniature Horse Activity was added to the Minnesota 4-H Horse Project.
Saddle Seat horses don’t need to win a county trip to attend and compete at the State Horse Show. They just need to receive a blue ribbon at their County qualifying horse show.
2012 - The State Horse PDC was formed, replacing the MFHA.
Photography and Videography
Only Photographers under contract with 4-H will be allowed to take Photos of any horse, exhibition, owner, staff member or those associated with the show. Parents are allowed to photograph their children only for personal use.

Media
Attendance at this event, in whatever capacity, shall constitute 4-H, its agents, designee, or assigns to photograph, videotape, televise or record by other means any person or animal on the premises of the 4-H approved event. This shall further constitute authorize for the use of such person’s name, voice and biography or name, pedigree and performance record of any such animal on the premises in conjunction with any photographic material.
GOOD LUCK TO ALL PARTICIPANTS!
HAVE FUN AND ENJOY THE SHOW!

Notes: